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Proceeding of Board of County Commissioners
Effecting Tax Asaeaament for Year 1913.

Carlsbad. N. M.. March 11, 1913.
tion.
Hoard of County Commissioners met an a Hoard of Equalization jointly
The case of Torance county is not with
rvSanU Fe, March 0. The Senate
classifying and fifthe Assessor as provided by law for the purpose
v.fca!ice committee held a lengthy sei-sio- n exceptional, neither ia the case of ing values on all real estate and other clashes of property which have not
tonight at which it fln.Oly Kit- Mr. Ambie singled out because of already been fixed hy The
Stale Board of Equllir.ation.
tled upon the appropi intion bill that that particular official but simply to
Present: C. W. Herman, Chairman.
will be introduced tomorrow The act illustrate a point at issue. There are
W. II. Wood we II, Commissioner District No. 1.
covers the second and third lineal plenty of others.
Whit Wriitht, Commissioner District No. 2.
'
years.
Tired of Thia Kind of Business Saya
J. II. Harvey, Deputy Representing Roy S. Waller, Assessor.
Doe pp.
It includes no hopi'ipr! Mloii for the
A quorum being present the Hoard proceeded as follows:
Asserting that he "ia tired of this
legal adviser of ih
mor, the
The official proceedings of the State Hoard of Equilizatinn were consider
mounted police or the burea i of immi- kind itt business and that he proposes ed and it appearing
that said Board has fixed the valuation of all propgration.
It givs tne university of to vole for the lowest salarie posible erties under their control at full cash value, as given below, and has cited
New Mexico $40.000 a year to cover should he again be caled upon to County
Assessors and Commissioners to the laws requiring that all classes
all expensen, including buihlkg mil veto on a salaries bill for county offi- of property he
assessed at full value, and the necessity of assessing all proprepairs, and it curries a proviso that cials, Fred F. Doepp, senator front erties on a uniform basis, the Asrsnor is hereby instructed to proceed to
sheriffs shall be entitled to their at- - Carlsbad, Eddy county, discussed the assess all property in Kddy County for the year 191.1
at its full rash value,
tual expenses incurred while trans questions of county salaries at some and to take all proper steps to secure a compliance with this order.
porting prisoners to the penitentiary length' last night. Senator Doepp vot- VALUATIONS FIXED BY STATE HOARD.
Ay specifically authorixes the auditor cd for the present county salaries bill
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe R.K. 73.80 milea at $19.350 per mile
' to borrow money on the best terms when it passed the senate.
"I appreciate the fact that the New
possible whenever needed to pay in- Wells Fargo Expresa Co. $908.13.
terest on bonds, and an allowance of Mexican stated my position just as it
Pullman Company $5,052.83.
and
did
not attempt to make posome $8,700 is made for the Dattery was
The Western Union Telegraph Co. one half interest 75.80 miles teleA gun sheds at Roswell, which were litiral capital out of my stand on the
graph line
wirea at $122.50 per mile $,2H5.50.
said
;r
Senator
built by private subscription. An at- - salaries question,"
The Mountain States Telephone and T. Co. (Telp. System) $11,352.43.
lowance of $12,400 is made for the de-- j Doepp. "I am a democrat and I want
Peñasco Telephone Co. $50. per mile $1.250.00.
I
to be aliened with my party where it
ficlt of the agricultural coliche. Th
The Artesia Mains Telephone Co. $5,400.00.
I
following appropriations are made for ' possible to do so. On the salary
KrowlrsMonument Telephone Co. 90 miles at $50 per mile $4.500.00.
1
interest: $87,580. $2,340 $22,500, $12-- 1 bill I believe that we had as good a
Public Utilities Company on 'phone line $19,000.00.
measure
we
could
as
000, with the $40,000for the retiresecure and
First National Hank of Carlsbad $77,000.00.
while not satisfied with it, I voted for
of one fifth of last
Bunk of Carlsbad. Carlsbad, $10.711.49.
Nationul
believing
it,
that a compromise was
of indebtedness.
First National Bank of Artesia $73,000.00.
following appropriations are the only solution. Now I find that a
State National Hunk of Artesia $90,000.00.
jriade for institutions; University cf certain county official, has wired to
Bank of Dayl.tn, Dayton $ 15.26 1.78.
"W$w Mexico, $40,030; Agricultural the representative of my county, askFirst Terri'orial Bank of livington $11, 000.78.
College, $20,000; School cf Minen, ing hi in to stand by the governor on
First Nations! Hunk of Hope $35,000.00.
bill.
this
This
same
official
county
$22,"00; Military Instituí, $2.'.000;
La'iCttoml
NVional Hank, Lakewood $31.200.00.
worried me for nearly a year imporNew Mexico Normal University,
BASIS
OF
VALUATIONS
FOR EDDY COUNTY FIXED BY COUNTY
tuning
get
higher
to
Spanish American
salaries. It
nie
Normal
HOARD.
School, $!),000; Asylum for Deuf and seems apparent to me that some peoin
irrij'ttcd
All
lands
with water rights under the Hope comcultivation
in
Eddy
ple
hope
county
to defeat the
Dumb, $12,500: Institute
for the
Blind, $17.500; Orphans School
at present bill believing that eventually munity flit eh. not Iish than $75.00 per acre. One water riiiht hi ing consid
Santa Fe, 10.000; Reform Scho d at they will get more money out of it in- ered sufficient to irrigate 20 acres.
All binds in cultivation, irrigated by flow ing artesian wells, not less than
Springer, 4,000; New Mexico Museum, stead of the present salaries which
per acre, such lands adjoining the town of Artesia not. less than
$00.00
$5.000; capítol Improvement, $11,000. are high enough, taken by and large.
per acre.
$100.00
I
will
in
vote
give
the
future
gets
treasto
$1:0,300
penitentiary
about
I4 VThe
All lands in cultivation irrigated hy pumping not less than $30.00 per
urers and assessors in my county
ditional appropriation of $r. r00 fir $l,r'00 a year with not to exceed $800 acre. i
All uncultivated lands within the artesian or pumping belt, not less than
improvements. Charitable institution! for deputy hire. That ought to be
$12.00
per acre.
I
uíficient.
worked
my
have
to
counincluding St. Vincent's Hospital
at
Lands in cultivation under the Carlsbad Project, title to water rights be- Santa Fe, Grant county hospital at ty placed in second class instead of
Silver City, Sisters of Mercy hospital first class in order to hold down the
at Silver City, Ladies hospital at Ocm salaries but hereafter, the lower the
ing, Eddy county hospital at Carlsbad, bill, the better, so far as I am conto being
St.. Josephs hospital at Alluiquerpuc, cerned. 1 am accustomed
Relief society at Las Veirus. Gallup straightforwurd in my dealings with 1
,
:i i
:, I
1
i.
my fellow man and expect the same
f . wluury . i inusiiviii
viumu, oí,
iP 4w ml aw"l"Mii
Rowell, Sisters of I,orctto at Mora kind of treatment. I shall favor low
and Sisters of Loreto at Las Cruces, salaries, irrespective of results if that
is to be the attitude of certain public
get a total of $22,000.
The governor's office gets $13,000; officials. I shall be satisfied if they
j 7
the secretary of state's office, $5, 900, are."
FRESH BY EXPRESS WEEKLY.
and $6,000 is to be expended by that
Another salary bill was passed and
office for printing the laws and journals and an allowance of $1,500 is sent to Governor McDonald Monday
FLUFFY RUFFLES
CREAMERY NUT
.made for the expenses of publishing which was very similar to the one
WORLDS FAMOUS
ROYAL FARORS
It
Vne constitutional amendment last vetoed last week. The governor simFITTER SWEETS
' fall. The state auditor'!
MARASCHINO CHERRIES
t
office gets ply vetoed the second one and stated
ITALIAN BEAUTIES
STRAWBERRIES
'y I A $6,3000; the state treasurer's office that the same reasons which applied
1
$6,800; the attorney general's office to the first one applied to this. The
s
$0,400, the three assistants at $2,000, district attorney bill which provides
a year each mentioned in the house as follows was also vetoed for the reabill being omitted; superintendent of sons given.
His message which was read in the
public instruction, 11,600; traveling
auditor, 9,800; adjutant general and house, but did not reach the uenute,
militiaj $24,600 including the appro- holds that the salaries proposed to
priation for the Roswell gun sheds. be paid to district attorneys are inconThe mine inspector gets $4,000; the sistent when compared with those al- BOOKS,
DRUGS,
CANDIES.
CIGARS
state engineer, $7600; clerk of the lowed the attorney general or the disaupreme court, $3,600; other supreme trict judges. The message in part foling vested in the United States, as follows:
court allowances. Including the sala- lows:
Lands adjoining Carlsbad not less than $100.00 per acre.
"The salaries of district attorneys in
ries of the justices are $28,000; the
Other lands
Carlsbad in Precinct not lesa than $80.00 per acre.
district Ilutaras am flnwjwt t.1 Añfl nH the various judicial districts of the
Lands in Otis precHet not leas than $60.00 per acre.
the bill caries a rider, providing that state are fixed in thia bill as follows:
If
Lands in Loving Precinct not less than $50.00 per acre.
"One county $2750; one county $4000
expenses anu
meir aciuai traveling
Lands in Malaga Precinct not leas than $40.00 per acre.
hotel bills when away from home on one county $4250 and in three counties
Lands not in cultivation under the Carlsbad Project not leas thsn $30.00
$4500 each.
official business shall be paid.
"The salary of the attorney general per acre.
The state library gets $2,400; the
Lands with private water rights from springs or streams to be assessed
of the state is fixed in the constitution
director of industrial education,
full value.
at
he
$4000
at
and
reside
to
has
in
Santa
commission,
the corporation
Landa with bearing orchards are not included in the above classification,
practically $50,000. Miscellaneous ap Fe and devote his entire time to the
propriations for printing tax rolls, per duties of that office.The district judges and are to be assessed at full value.
Dry farm lands and grazing lands at not less than $4.00 per acre.
diem and mileage of the second state receive a salary of $4500 each and are
All Improvements on landa to be asessed at full value.
legislature, compiling
and editing expected to devote their entire time to
All town lots and improvements at full value.
of state legal reports, printing of the office and are necessarily precluded
Mercantile Blocks at full value, to be baced on last invoice.
same, payments of fees on state lands from practice in the courts, as is also
Bees at $5.00 per colony.
to federal land office, the deficiency the attorney general of the state.
Range cattle not lesa than $22.00 per head, full number to be rendered.
of the agricultural college and many "Now, if the sums allowed thevarlous
Sheep $2.75 per head, full number to be rendered.
other matters not cared for elsewhere district attorneys is to be considered
Stock horses not less than $22.00 per head, full number to be rendered.
net.it seems to me unquestionably that
total of practically $70,000.
Saddle horses not lesa than $50.00 per head, full number to be rendcreJ.
It is believed that the bill will pass, most of them are too high. If it is ex
Common goats $1.00 per hesd, sheering goats $2.00 per head, full numwith slight if in fact any amendments. pected that they will hire assistants
from this sum to help in the discharge ber to be rendered.
' The New Mexican has just received of the duties of the office, the bill
All other horses, mules, milk cows, swine and burros to be asseaaed at
an interesting letter from Torrance should in my opinion separate the sal full value.
county bearing upon the question of ary of the district attorney and that of
All other kinds and clsssea of property, not mentioned herein, at full
county salaries. It seems that in his assistant or assistants.
value. The law requirea that cash, credits, book accounts, etc., be render"It seems to me that $3000 net, with ed.
Torance county Miss Porter, a most
estimable young woman is deputy in traveling expenses paid, would be am
The above valuations are to be taken as minimum value, and where any
the office of the county treasurer. pie compensation for any district at particular property has a greater value than that mentioned the true value
Miss Porter receives $60.00 a month. torney in the state, with some provis is ta be given.
STATEMENT.
She furnishes a $4,000 bond, this let ion for the employment'of an assistant
The Commissioners have visited a number of precincts and discussed this
or assistants."
ter recites and pays it herself.
whole matter with representative citizens and find the aentiment to be in
A bill was passed tq, abolish the favor of a full rendition and full valuation, and we on our part pledge our
Mr. Amble, the New Mexican is In
formed, resides at Manzano, some dis state mounted police or state rangers. best efforts to a reduction of all county levies. We respectfully request all
tance from Estancia, the county seat Some of the members were especially
to aasist the Assessor In carrying out his duties. Under the law
and visits his office only upon rara oc emphatic In their denunciation of the the Assessor Is not required to go to each individual, but he, or his deputy,
rangers saying they are a bunch of sa will viait every Precinct in the county and spend a number of days In the
caaions.
Counties of the fourth class, under loon goers and do no good whatever. larger Precincts.
the present salary bill, would pay At all events the actions of some of
to go to the Assessor, while In his PreIt Is the duty of every
the treasurer $2,000 a year. Extract the men has led to the abolishing of cinct and personally render his prop-erting therefrom Miss Porter's munifl the service. This Is at least one step
The County will not require as much money for all eoun.y purposes in
cent salary of $720 a year, Mr. Amble in retrenchment whether it Is for the 111$ as the past year, and when all valuations are in the levlea will be
would receive $1,280 for residing at purpose or not
made accordingly.
Manxano and participating In an elec
We we assured by the Stale Board of Equiliistioa thai all the powers
ChritUne Ce Insurance,
'
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NUMBER 18

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
BUILDING CONDEMNED
Ml.

For some time past rumors have
been current in our city as to the unsatisfactory condition of the Grammar
school building.
Acting on these
grounds, the school board had two of
our local builders, Messrs. Toffelmire
and Wallace, to view the building and
their reports simply confirm the rumors. However, in order that there
might be no possibility of a mistake
Architect C. It. Carr, of Roswell, was
called in to make an examination and
report. Mr. Carr had with him a young
architect and builder, Mr. Greenway,
of Dallas, Texas, who confirmed and
emphasized the opinion of the other
gentleman and was even more emphatic in his opinions, declaring the
building to be positively
dangerous
and unfit for use.
Of course, after this, nothing was
to be done except close the building
anl look out for other quarters for

MUZZY TAKES

ISSUE WITH THE MAYOR
Dear Editor: I was much interested in the Mayor's report to the Town
Council. The mayor and the council
should be congratulated on their economical administration.
It is to be
regreted that the financial condition
would not warrant the City Fathers
in carrying out the completion of the
improvements on the streetse, cross
walks, culverts, etc., started by the
previous
administration, as good
streets, cross walks, and hade trees,
with well kept lawns and houses, good
schools and churches are the best attraction a city ran have to induce capital and desirable people to locate.
The statement by his Honor, that
"the amount paid the Public Utilities
company for lights, water, etc., for
ONE YEAR was $3,01 1.00 and this after some material reductions were
made for poor service in the early part
of the year," is somewhat misleading.

the various grades.
A meeting was called Monday night
which in spite of the inclemency of the
weather, was well attended by our
leading citizens ami patrons of the

as the actual amount charged to the. schools.
The meeting was quite informal,
City in 1012 for lights.wiiter for street;
snrinklimr. rhisliinir inunm hvilrnntj Judge (iranthani, president of the
P. Mc
bntird p.csid.nir. .uid
etc.. (there was no charge made for
water used at public waterintr places, i.enainen acting as secretary. (íood-loIuIks were mude hy Messrs.
parks, schools, and tire department, or
Ktter, T. E. Williams, Tracy, Swi- for telephone at tire department,) was
I'oore, Annslroiu', and C. II. Mc
Igart,
$2,447.52.
Interest authorized by
d
franchise for delay payment on bills l.enatlien and a resolution was
"Unit the iiilion of the school
due in 11 . was $125.48 making in
the schools be
nil a total of $2."7..
Rebut mir for iliouid in thus
.......
..
.1.,..:.... .1
iiiii'io.eti and sani'l loned bv our ciu- '
earned by a un- tion f th.. nw..p .h.n, Miii.in uU.i ,'MSinterest cliai'ircd on delay payment ui.imo is vote.
A i; neiai discussion was iudulge.l
$125.48, total relíate $.l t."i. IM.
Total
net cost to the City for 1!M2 Í2 2'!7.:V in uloiic the line, looking to the erecThere was paid in I!I2 for bills con- tion i.i a new school building, uiid how
to nl. lam funds for biiildintr same.
tracted in 1011, $847.::.
The taxes paid by the Public Util- Il win finally moved, seconded and
in
ities company in 1!'I2. iiiclu.limr the turned Unit tiie mallei remain
occupation tax was $1, 757. 11. This abeyance until after tnt adjournment
snows me rumie utilities comnanv of the legislature.
Il is imped sonic legislation may be
aid in taxes all the money received
ttTcctcd
wiiercby sui aiini funds may
from the city in 1!12. except $4S0.4 1.
From present indication, unless the e secjred to erect a moderr school
suitable lor the need.- - of the
'ate is reduced, the taxes of the Pub- t'iiildinecity.
Under
ti.e present law but
lic Utilities company for l'.i:i will be
ill) ear be
by lioiidiug the
over $.'1,000, including occupation tax.
While the directors are willing that district.
our company should bear its share of The intimated cost of the new buildthe financial burden of the city, it ing has been variously placed at
to $25,000.
As planned,
seems to the writer that the occupatmilding
will be erected with
modern
tion tax is unjust as it is double taxation to part of the property owners of heating plant, basement for
and domestic science departthe city, this of course is illegal and
could not be collected, a more equita ments and various other improvements
ble and fair way would be to assess which have long been regard"d as aball the property at its marked value, solute necessities in a school building
and lower the rate, so that a sufficient but which Carlsbud schools were withsum would be received to pay the run out.
The various grades have been asning expenses and necessary improve
signed to rooms as follows:
ments of the city.
First grade Christian church.
A low assessment and a high rate
grade Methodist church.
Second
I
is,
believe, detrimental, as people
Third grade Court house.
coming from the east where low rates
Fourth grade Stage at auditorium.
prevail, usually from 15 to 20 mills,
Fifth grude Auditorium proper.
are inclined to pack up and leave the
grade A room built in East
Sixth
country when told taxes are from 0
to 8 per cent, even after they are in corner of auditorium.
Seventh grade Chemistry room,
formed, property is only assessed at
auditorium.
about 20 per cent of its value, the first
The chemistry class has been reimpression that taxes are cxhorbitant
moved
to the library room, which ia
remains.
row occupied jointly by the commer
Yours truly,
cial department and the department
A. J. .MUZZY.
in chemistry.
But very little friction has been obBees Stolen, Hives Left.
served in making these changes but
A very peculiur case of theft was
it has meant a great deal of planning
discovered last Monday, when J. M.
mini tl,ll-nil ,lw. n.. .1 ..i IL
Ruyts the Otis bee man went down to
, ,.1,,u.Htiol,
eht W. W. (aitón farmto examine of the sihools.
some fifty five stands he had located
A meeting of the public is to be ar- on a knoll some half mile north of the rMllL'iil H mum u ti,.uwil.l..
...!..
dalton home. He found the bees In
which will be given, when it is
'
many of the top bodies rather weak loped a much larger
T
turnout of inter- and on looking in the lower bodies of
ested parties will be in evidence,
the hives he found no bees or frames
whatever. Forty-eigh- t
stands had Whether or not Mr. Holcomb is
the
been robbed by some one who under- tnier remains to develop before the
stood the art of purloining bees. Ev grand
jury and if indicted before the
.
....,
w.. Kou i .
..lt,iHtril.t t.ourt and j " of hu uj
then uiiitn oanaru
t utuv in Iha
A .search warrant was sworn out by
or brood nest part of the hive the Mr. Kuyts
.
..
and in company with other
...
w.w w e,r ,.e
Krenr u er
h
thf) f
colonies leaving the few bees in the uU.ntifiM,
,
,... 4.
ftop. Mr. Ruyts commenced to look ,,lu nllf around and from evidence he obtained .
were being examined a second
a warrant for the arrest of J. It. Hoi- - time by Mr. Kuyts, Holcomb approach-comb
who resides just north of the
,!
ed and threatened to kill Ruyts so
.
John Nymeyer place near Loving.
,
, .
Deputy Carl Gordon went down and
.
'"I trial will be the result tomorrow
brought Holcomb in and In default of n
jujk,
court when, if
bail he laid in Jail until Wednesday a- mb will give a
j
bout noon when he secured bail
peace bond.
V
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of the Board will be directed to securing a full and uniform valuation la all
counties in the State; and our Board will endeavor to see that no injustice
Is done to Eddy County
The asaiatanre and
of local committeea will be welcomed sad
appreciated by the Assessor.
C. W. BEE MAN, Chairman.
ROY S. WALLER, Assessor. W. II. WOODWELL, Commissioner.
WHIT WRIGHT, Commissioner.
tax-paye- r.

acted, it will be well worth all th
trouble it may cost. Coming into
statehood ax we have from the dark
days of territorial regime, county
fees and public Kraft, it is hard for
the avcrnue politician to understand
thut because a county officer in one of
the bulwark of party organization, it
in no icason why lie should be paid
for beinitr the servant of
the peopl.-- . Most men would work
loiijr hours and at steady employment
ior the sum of f'Jdi) a month and deem
pay.
How
themselves drawing hi
county officers, under this lull, would
consider that sum, adequate pay., cx-- !
pi in sucli oil ices as probulc judiíe.-icounty commissioners, etc., where the
4i"iciaN arc not required to devoto all
Hut tho
of their time to the work?
man w ho draws tho average
wap m who earns the average incre- -

Miinurr
l,rr annum
laMilii.l N'ivmlr In
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Commit I re Appointed by Commission-erlo Ser u re Full Rendition of
all Cattle in Kddy County

llorar Roll for February.
The following it the honor roll for
the Carlsbad Public schools of the pupils neither absent nor tardy during
the month of February:
HIGH
Mae
SCHOOL Fannie
Haird, Tyson Iiaird, Clay Beckctt,raul
Collier, Elizabeth havis, Robert Fin
lay, Leslie Grantham, Kdgar llackitt,
Arthur 0"(juinn, Florence Owen, Joe
Owen, Fred Rohmcr, Howard Roller,
Klhel Ryan. Hubert Ryan, Will ShuJ-racRay Hackctt, Reed Harlan, Ma-

a

The following is a letter sent out by
the County Commissioners
of Kddy
county to the various members of the
committee apointcd by the rommis
sioners to assist the Assessor in
curiiiir full rendition of all cattle in

'

Eddy county

;

lcar Sir:

At a meeting of the
County Commissioners, March lllh,
a number of cattlemen were present bel Hartshorn, O bait Hartshorn, Laura
The Current has at bust two
to consider the rendition of stock for Smith, Robert ToiTclniire.Thelma
in Carlsbad than one of any
ll'l.'l and at their sugestión the f..l- Chas. Walker, Maryetta
olhcr paper; honks open to inspection
lowing were appointed a committee
Fern Wallace, Lucilo Johnson,
of advertisers and if I hi slnlnnent
to assist the Assessor in securing a Georgia Wallace, I.ennie Jones,
g
rannot be proven no charge will be
full rendition of all rattle in Kd!y
Walterscheid, Lucy Jones, Myra
made for adtcrlUihK.
There have
county: C. N. Jones, Arthur
Williams, Willie Mutheson, Chas. Witt
been statements made that some other
hand, J. A. Lusk, J. II. Jam", Uom Wythe McCollum, Zudan Mudgett, Wil
nheel hud the irreales! rirrulalion in
Holt, Allen C. Heard, Tom Runyan, ma Nutt, Frances Nutt, Howard Nutt.
town hut the Current had the greatest
money. W. K. Thayer, Jim Simpson, L. K.
KIGHTil GRAiE. Willie Ander-son- ,
in the rounly. TMn íh a plain lie a ment on honestly invested
Klizabcth liiccding, Iyt'ila Chrisour book are open to prove it Im. Why who pays the tux thut supports tho Merchant, J. II. Graham, Cieorge
and who knows nothing about son and Oscar King,
tian, Ruth Daugherity, Hale Dodge,
do not thcae rlaimanta of large
of party political! Thia committee is requested to meet Ruth Duncan, John Guitón,
in town print the post office re- the fine points
Robert
the Court House Carlsbad, March Hure, George Hudiburg, Mary Hughrs
ceipts, ax the Current haw done time strategy and who cures less, will wel-ji'iiiiií a governor at last, who has the loth at two o clock, r, M., to consider Cha. Rarey, Opal Riley, Nettie Smith
and again?
manhood and the courage to defy the the mutter and make plans to have all (race Stephenson.
Old Guard leaders and assert
SKVKNTH GRADE. Geo. Finlay,
the cattle rendered.
March rains are very uncommon in
You are earnestly requested to tie Lola Hines, Lloyd Hcckett, Lula
rights of the people to pay only a just
the Pecos Valley and the Plains and compensation
for public servants It; present and it is hoped that this com
Everett Grantham. Sai., fu.ii .... ..its....
tu,.i...uii.u u.i;
.
with the Asses- rah Morrison, Arthur Nutt, Margaret
,
might just as well lie realized now mittee will
II
r
M
ni i iuiii Jin in un.i iniii inn. ni us later, that the obi methods are go sor.
i.
breeding, John K. Tompkins, Gladys
to compare with this month so far.
All other property in the county is Nevenger, Grady Grantham, Norma
tng to go. The failure of the present
,
, .
In this country no two seasons are
... , ,
.
puss mis luuncous sal- put on full valuation and tax rate will Albert, Jim Walker, Relie Ferry, Lulike, rain having fallen more in Janu- legislature 10
ary bill over the veto of the governor lie lowered in proportion.
ther Nelson, Chas. Hudiburg, Trevor
ary some years while in other years is
Respectfully yours,
Griffith.
a lesson in point. A public office
August or October may be the wet
is wirth no more to the people of the
C. W. RKEMAN,
SIXTH GRADE. Hilly Albert, Mol-li- e
months, June is often us dry us any
large thaun a job is worth to
Murray, Madge Brown. Edward
at
Chairman.
stale
though reports show that more Junes
an imliv iduul or a corporation . In de-- I
I'aulinv Johnson, Donuld Swi- l'urdy,
have had rains than any other month.
munding a county salary bill that will
Take HERIUNE for indigestion. It' gait, Rcrt Duncan. Serena Perrv.Sam
The late rains insure calf and lain! '
pay a fair Milary ami no more for hon- - relieves the pain in a few minutes and Morrison,
Mildred Walter, Ledger
crops for without tender grass in the
and efficient county officials, Gov-- force.i the fermented mutter which 'Word, Lula Haird. Calvin Aren,
est
lambing and calving
the losses
McDonald has set a precedent cause the misery into the bowels wher.' othy Swigart, Eugene Tanner, Thel-- ,
of both cows mid calves and sheep
for New Mexico. This newspaper con- - it is expelled. Price 50c. Sold by all ma Toffelmire.
1'er cant of uttend- are heavy.
gratulales him. Politicians and office druggists.
Adv. a nee, :'Z.
holders may deride and censure him,
FIFTH GRADE. Helen Lse Haird.
The county commissioners were in but the people will sustain his hund,
Notice to Taxpayers in Carlsbad Pre-- ! Ton Harber, Lillian Hearup, Roscoe
session Mm day and Tuesday to con-- ! Hy this veto, Governor M. Donald has!
Etter, Janie Kic! 1, Hubert Harlan,
rinrt.
wider the question of full valuations shown that he is a governor of
the' You aru hereby notified to cull at Nelly Linn, Wuymun Justice, Elia-tin assessments. A number of stock-- ! people-o- f
:.
IIuno nor.mrr,
!..! .
Ulv "l"n.oi!lhl, Assessor's ..(Tie.. ul
Haltie
lh nmii-- '
men attended the meeting, some of
this newspaper any county oliic'al house in Carlsbad and make rendition i,m,lh' hm" Kiley- Wav,,tí K,ltyf
whom wen- en.'iu.'i'd in other lines and who íes not believe he is paid ".de- en W'
Ward,
ShaiL.T
Floree
your
property
for
for
taxation
the
after hearing the valuations of prop-- ' quately for his services to the people
;"rr Watson, race
crty in other lines read the stockmen has the usual prerogat ive he can q'.it year ÜM within the next ten daysU:,eer'
l,H,n 'l'e1, K,,za' nh
'l"'''-TherMonday
17,
March
lltPl.
present volunteered to do all in their his job. There are utilera. New Millar-th- e
Willk'
Wheeler,
Aithur
will be no canvass made byjVVardl
power to obtain a full rendition of all can.
lia-all
assessor
and
all persons
at
rlus.se of stork. After some discus-sio,U" GRADE. Chas. C. Aeker,
ble to taxation are cautioned to call
in which the matter of several
SI. Patrick's D.ty.
Almu
1,u,l'l,u'.
''' Alberts, Mary
ut the assessor's office and rendertheir
having sold for June delivery at lowr-Monday, the 17th ins., wid In- St. property.
ronii, Keldu r rcrman, r.dwuril
prices than now prevail il was the Patrick's Day, and a brief si.el h of
Walterscheid, Gluiiya Jones, Aana LidROY S. WALLER.
opinion that the minimum price on the nn..t important evert i in his lif'ej
io Hughes, AuguM Hoeglin, Jewelie
Assessor.
block cat lb- should be if'J Í ami sheep will in .t be amiss ut this lime. St.
Moore, Frank SmitM, Clyde Duncan,
$2.7fi. While this is low the stockmen
t riel, or Sucei th, as was the ori-K. L. ColPns,
Home, Olio
pledg.-to yivr a full and
iiiul name, was born in Kilpat rick.
Mutheson, Johnnie Kircher, William
REWARD,
fair coii'il of all cattle and t'ie sheep- "icotlnnd. in the year !l":, A. D., audi
Irtjwenliruck, iioy Dodye, Edwin Ve.t,
r
men i. ... e lo .t.t in
sb.
died near Armair-b- , Ireland, 7'.n, A. D.
About u quart of sirych.nipe w;i L'llie Mae Nelson, Fay Kidd, Charley
V.I..I i.i .i.i uirrcTowiiiim
ti. i.
At sil"en years of uge was carried
Armstrong, Irma Per-- i
P'iuiei! into the lesirt pipe at my vv.'ll-i- v.ii'i n,
able sol. it. o II of the much questioned
iff liy the p:rales who sold him lo an
y, Waller ilurbctl, George Simpson.
San
Simon
ii
which
was
rauue
matter of full renditions of cattle. for I'lsler chieftain whose flocks he tend
r.ilHl (iKADK. Slilla Harnett,
it insures the cooperation of a class d for six years. At the end of that tcet 'J by my herder in time to save ílasiL' ijlucker. Claude Hiown, Doro-ill
a
few
poi
were
on
but
sheep
tbut
of men who.e assi lance is very
v Dick, Laverta Drumlieller,
neriod he made bis escape. vnt lo il by drinking the
Donald
w.Ucr. I will pay
lo the success of the fair and ''i since where be became a monk and
Duilliy, Fiances K.U'-rliobiie
t ip above reward
$7!0.lu
evl
lor
equal rei.iliti'ii nf tin. kind of prop- ''
r
me time in St. Martin's ilelu'i t.hnt will iMinvicI h ni.riwi ni
Ida I!. I lines. G'.cnwood Ja
t
n all ot her a ses
.. f...- i
it y.
:.. .i... '
M bey. at ri on ..iiiiiii hi
.'.una Kidd, iK.iie Log.;lon,
in uir
urin
t fa ee.
on
tne
is mi dnri 'iilty in bicatin" t
Lo;,'.stor.
Cull.ciinj I'unly,
.enns. Mere he was Jan-1K. W. ALSTON.
ty ai d nl icing tiie valurttin'i
ti ,vcd
inns to undertake the
Maiy ili'id, Mills.d
George
lie equal.
J...v;-yChristina
oiver ii'i of Die pa "a n Dish, going
IIERI'INK cures conslipat uj' .m.l n I'h. m, us, Dudley
to his field of l.ibor about the year! ta
Walterscheid.
rt'gulur bow. p 'Wn'.-nt."'KCO.S'D
G!IA
.ol.ii lls.i. d,
."nl c.
The stiite lax is too I.il'Ii he appro- i.tj.
' ..
y i!,
i
i
My tie Heniielt.
P.oy
Here he founded over Hill) church",
T u 'i. i
priation-, are out of all reason mid the
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H. Dallas.

An ignorant woman, no matter how
great her physical beauty, maybe
could not hold the interest of an intellectual man very long, lioauty U
egotistic, overhearing and expects to
he entertained without the lenst effort
on its part to please. Therefore never
develops the manner, which exrells
any charm of face or form. A plain
Men have been led into woman or man finds it necessary to
civilization.
complications, been ruined financially, make up mentally that which nature
They
as well as morally, through the inde- has denied them physically.
scribable fascination charming per- know they must depend upon theirM
sonality. There is no influence that knowledge and mannerism to please.
can compure with it. A wman muy A plain woman is not easily dazzled
not possess physical attraction, yet, if by admiration, und not confident when
she possess the charm of personality; she dues obtain it. If she has the powbeauty of mind and character, with er to retain it she being not the lea' t
grace of soul; all who came in contact egotistical along those lines. Charmwith her will call her beautiful. I ing personality has swayed the peo-!'- l;
in the world whos? minds are r,n
wish all women could know that
and mentality are always more the higher plain of life. Great for'
than a match for any degree of phy- tunes have been made by both men
and
women
who
posess
this beautiful
sical beauty and perhapi it would spur
hem on to aspire to something higher charm.
Money dues not count for all tho
than glittering shincy pins and puw-dboxes. One is a free gift. The i ches in flii.s life by any means. Lovo
o'.bcr cultivated, won by hard work vith per onulity, high thinking and
and self del rial; study, close observ-imr- . liv.ng rii:ht because it is right will
Many women ovcr?stim.ite the liiike money look ridiculous to thems.ll
power of mere physical charms and who read-- ; and thinks for himself and
undcrest'mate the exquisite charm ol build for him.velf individuality, perpersonality. .Madame De Stael de- sonality, spirituality, with a desire ti
clared she would iriudly give a'l hei please.
learning and brilliancy in exchange
Tu the woman who cultivates lovo
for physical cl arms.
Vi he way..,: for home ties acd a personal mannei
I
the greatest men in France with her . j idea a- and cr .utos within her soul"
delightful charming pci sonelit v. We n desire w
s
u mind above the
run not deny t'iat physical cr:i:in arc "idirary. the great charm of personal-'t-

There is no explanation; we just
know it is true that many of us owe
our success in social as well as business affairs in life to the power of a
charming personality, which is positively irresistible, in men. The charm
of beauty in women has lured many
a man to his ruin. And history tells
us that the two combined have molded
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jilcasing
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to the eve
s.svy tl.
w'll be within her reach where she
.
earthly .ioul.s of half the men :i d
'as only lo ipskIi and take the grear.-e- -t
Hut its an established fact that
ehuim in lif. the le.'er that will
it can not hold the mind a personali- lift her to wealth thut money
cannot
ty (mes. been'!".' iheie is no intellect K'.v.
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Hcekeit. .inim Owen Knkii.,.Mary Akin,
ut baptiz.ed over I J "0 persons and
F. G. Snow, v lio l es lufii cmiiIIiu'iI
'I'hiee rice rmriispir-lallpriests.
a
l'in.'e
number
of
lolin Lewis, Eleutior Flowers, Alvin
FRRE.T
aleast I vice
Inch a it shouhi I".
luriii-bedclose in. Enquire ut
Manv miníeles veré ascribed to him, ! his home the past week liv sickness Allii, ger, l.ucile I"
Glenn Vest.
Thele is im que .1 inn but the tue-eiis better tl is morning and wil sihiii Grace RVarup, Hen. y llighe, Gor- - Current i M'ice.
(he
icularly
"slirpaliou
nurt
all
of
I
legislalure is too e rnvairant with the
be h' bis work uuiiin.
trade l.owenbruck, Ciui J. Gurdon, Jr.;
people's nioiii'V. Wlial iloe-- the cor venemous creatures in the liineral I
Me.
r he niany f iei.ds of Mrs. ( irra H, laxel Anderson. Julin AnustKnH',
poration coiiilnis .ion vvuul Willi $
Fo" ! n of
li,,,,,y remains consist of his . ,., v ami her daughu-r- . Miss Helle. '(rotl.y Dudley, Wdíied Kolimer, Is.i- 011(1?
Do not D e members get paid'
w ill pu
oc w hit yon use If
We
lo learn thai the lauies belle Smith, Randall Pipkin.
to a great extent by the fees of the of-- I "confessions" and a letter addressed will be
lie .Iocs nut
Rexall "O.," t ;,r
GRADE.--l.cohu
Allingec.
FIKsT
promote tlie grow tl, o your hilr.
lice? Then what cla ts of robbery is to a Welch chief named (orotic, not li expert to letun to taris' ad th. first
it that appropriates $s,7::h.:ti'i to I tat written in barbarous Latin, but of 0f .iri fril1, ihiie months siuv in Charles Purr, Ida Haiber, Roy Croier
lo II our i vi.rt'ni"e with huir
alpha Hates, Watnen McColjum, Ida
tnnirs tlm
lluit hiu dime most tq
Texas.
tery A at Koswell also Í J ..null lo the historic value.
tniQ our tsin'idi'iiin i KcxbII "U.'i"
L. Iiowdoin, Willie Lines, Mary .la no
On St. Patrick's Day, the faithful
Military In titule and $1,MHI to the
Kir
i'.'b Iihvh such wl.
ebil-dreTonie.
n
John Nevenger wife and two
Deun, Henna Ward, Lorena Nichols,
fnuml sl fuiih hi it t'.'.-- t we want
nospital while F.ddy county with al- Irishman, whenever found, will enwill leave the first ol April tor
you lo trv il si our risk. If it does
most us huge a population and taxa- deavor to wear a shamrock, or une their ranch, located twelve miles from Laura Perry, Ruth Price, Eva Thomnut
tify you In every psrtii'ulnr.
in
green
his
Ussery.
honor.
of
Zeigler,
Sue
sprig
Jamas,
Mildred
we will pay for whs ynu nn to the
ble valuation only gels a measly
Pearl. Miss Nevenger and Miss Mil-- I es Collins, Lewis Gordon, Willis Moore
of a 3d day tn siuiriil.
eitanl
We have an airriculttiral college
If Rexall "13" ll iir Tonio rti
dred will remain in t arlsbaii aini con- - Willium Mudgett, Wallace Thorne.Les- in New Mexico which receives the muSix auto loads of people will leave
Bui rxinuve ddiidruit, relieve 'lp
tinue at leeir stenographic worn.
lie Ward.
irntatiou, slop tho hair from fallina
( Hrlsliuil
nificent sum of Í'-'- tineas against
tiiMiormw fur K.I IWit In
and iroiiio(e a new sro"ri ol liir.
SCHOOL.
Charles Burton, who drives the street j SPANISH-AMERICAfor an absolute waste of the attend the vatt lomera' meeting.
The
mm liork to u aal twk us to mum
Arciaga.Epimenio
''l'l'ro
Hustamantes,
money ynu psid for it, auil w will
juite
inkier,
the
a
wiih
met
and
serious
people's hard earned cash thrown
c irs will be driven hy Ned Shut tuck.
promptly hand it back to you. You
Ihtt "Ivlno ( hueon, Diego hierro, l rasen- on nothing but the military fix- Joe Hunch. Duggan
Hickman, Paul painlul accident lat.t Saturday
don't sign anything, promise
ings at Koswell. It is such extrava- Ares, Dan Lucas and Joe Livingston gentleman was riding horseback uii, cio Gonzales. Martin Howard, Savino
linns anything hark, or In any
way oblígala youraelf. Un t thai f.urf
Munox,
Syllsia O'Con, Jose' Pando,
the animal becoming ir ghictnid crowd
gance that causes tax dodging, for the
Ifcmo't it stand to rrAson that we
est i.uumsi a hitching hsi badly mash
vester Serna, Catarino Vera, Esteban
parents of the Mudent at the MilItaina During March.
l
orri r
would not ninko miin a
Raing Mr. Morton's right fool,
II
II
did nut truly rulii-vthat
itary school should anil do generally
is Ramirez, Gregory Ramirez, Lux
March I !()'
(.!"
Itrinll
liair Tiinin will do nil
able to get around on crutches nut it mirez, Victor Hustamantes, Domingo
pay enough to sustain the school. We
March !!0!l
.trace
wo claim for it that it will do all
will besóme lime before the foot is Leos, Dionicio Ios, Gelamena Rami-wel- l.
and mora than any othor reiutvtyf
re in favor of men for the legislature
. . .00
March !!()
res, Andrea Arciaga, Flura Hu.sti- bar everything thorn Is a
who will stand for retrenchment in
. .:i.rn
March Unir,.
for, and am able to judgr the
( armel Hustamantos, Maria
mantes,
expense
who
will
commence
and
VMM.
late
March
Regular lev-lemri( of tho thinra w sell.
of Maccabee Hive; Fie rro, Sophia l''ierro,
Martina Muno,
tnll u of t h"ir surneoa. There
on that military appropriation for it
March ÜHI7.
.trace
tuinoirow evening at 7:3u o'clock at
ar inorM minñrA uvn of Ken it
Maria Nuner., Perfecta O'Con, Calle-tan- a
is positively a waste of money.
. . :m
March Dion.
W(mdmaii Hall.
"U't" Hair 'louin than any similar
Adv.
Pundo, Sylvestra Vera, Juanita
. . .01
inaralioii wn ai4l.
March I !(!!.
U illiams, of MalL.
and
Mrs.
Mr.
J.
Kodriqucr.,
Lusia Mendias.
8iart a treat meat of Itriall "9.1"
... .04 aga, Were up luebOuy.
Mrrch I'.MO.
Kalary Rill Velo Was a Manly Sland.
n.ur I'unir tisluy. If you do. w
Roll of pupils perfect in attendance
. . .5
March HUI..
lu'lievf. ynu vil thank u for this
Thr veto of the county salury bill
j
ului'f 'íwciwjí UilUe, 60e and tl
At the .N'elhoilist Miiulay Hchool next and punctuality for February, DM.'),
. .
March I'.'i'J.
n Ihiv lrill "03" Huir Tonie
You
by Governor W. C. McDonald was a
school,
higher
Sunduo a piano duet w ill lie given by Spanish-AmericaMarch mi.'i.
...1.12
In till iniMiuuiulv only at our alure:
manly stand and one that will be aparad":
Mary Lee New ton and Modmo Hale.
Gilk'rmo Humillos, Jose Angel
preciated by the people throughout
i AR
Co., l?Mi:rance
Remember the hour is V 45.
PHARMACY
THE
Christian
The governor vetoed the
Charley Gonzales, Sulhados
the state.
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Jtore Ni.wMnic-T.
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K Tucker was up l rom Loviig
R.
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I.
Gliago, Demensio Leos, Ehdrcque
lull
cause the salaries were uniAccepted.
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aaarly (vary tnwa
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the Oral ol the week on liusmunk ej-- I
TWataa" t'uitwl Blata.
formly too high, because the bill was
Ursolo Matine'., George Rosales,
Canada aul
"(Jullla ha hail a siory accepted Ml
anil wiv la I
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same
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lit
in the interests of the county officials last." remarked a J"iirusl1s (o n
urora Contreras, Alchandra Chacon,
rdlaary
kuroaa
vry
'v
Ini
id
liMikii-flinV
nq;hi
for a blackamitn.
in the first and second clans counties league
vriall)
Trofila Ilernendez, Rita Martinez, Fran
.ifoJ l" U paiuauiai ill
auk
(W wkMii It ia
j
"Surely uotl" was the rejolmlei.
nd because um officials would have
FARM FOR RENT: Call at Current cisco Pompa, Sotera Pando, Victoria
mrm Ai
Ttae Raaail f '
Yes He went home at 2 o'clock I hi. nCi.
Uoag aWaraa
received pay out of proportion to
or
bautain in line iingaled Pompa, Elena Quiñones, Ida Quiñones,
morn
lag
yaru,
au
with
awful
ami hl IjiiJ.
Selistina Serna, Alberta Sotelo, Julia
the work required of them. No mat-Snider, Francisco Vera.
ter what the outcome may be, the lt wife bellereO It." euver Hepiililb an
will be for the general good of
Per cent of attendance 94.5 per cent.
Co.
Um stale because for the first time in
Mrs. R. L. Kates entertained a par- J. N. S. Webb, teacher.
Kaatrr Sunday Drawing Near.
come years, the Old Guard leaders in
If you need a suit for the occasion ty of six of her friends at her home
4hi state have found
man in the better let me take your measure at Thursday of last week. An old fash- F.tUa for Hatching Infertilea Replaced
eierutlve office above politics and once so you will have It on time. I ioned sewing bee was the feature of R. C. Rhode Island Reds, per It .76
fearless enough to stand for the rights have the finest line of samples ever the day, the ladies making dresses,
Plymouth
White
Rocki (Fisher
shown In Carlsbad and a fit guaran-tee- scarfs, hemming towels, and napkins
ef the people.
Strain) 11.60.'
Had a high aaliry bill been enacted
For a club of five I will allow and otherwise assisting Mrs. Bates in
Silver Spangled' Hamburgs, Prise
UIOoCNSKD
CMBALMtn
into law, R would have been a difficult one dollar off on each suit.
preparing linen for the new Dcel Winning Stock, l2.o",
natter, even to have rotten rid of it;
ALK C WATSON.
Batea which will soon be about ready
2 60.
Indian Runner Ducks per 13,
Hat and Clothes Hospital. for its furnishing!.
if a low salary bill it eventually en- Aleo a few sett!n bens to spare.
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UNDERTAKERS
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R. M.THORNtZ

Tolophono70

NOTICE TO SLRSCRIRERS.
0inK in the fact that many of
the valued subscribers lo the Cur- friil lomiiH-nieto take the pa- .rr during the dales of the li'st
week in April and the 2."lh of
that month thiir subscriptions
i.l expire al that time this year
that hciiiK the date of the big;
contest in which an auto was giy.
en. While we would gladly aend
the paper indefinitely and trust
to the fairness and honesty of
our many friends who so kindly
patronized the Current and paid
their cash for the paper for one
yesr, the rulings of the Post Of- fice Department require that all
subscriptions must be paid in ad- yanee. Therefore, if yon fail to
receive the Current after April
ith or the 25th aa the esse msy
be, do not blame the manage- ment, but send a check or money
order for $1.50 and the Current
will visit you regularly for the
next year. The serial slory now
running will be followed by an- other and all the local news ss
well as the legislative, con gres- sionsl and the happenings of the
world generally will be found In
the Current. For a family retdd- ing in Eddy rounly there is gea
erally no necessity to take any

other psper thsn the Current, for
all county news as well as state
and general news will always be
found in its columns. To our old
subscribers who hate taken the
psper for the past twenty yesrsor
atore the discontinuance of the
paper need be only for a week
or two and will be a reminder
that the subscription is due and
the bark numbers can be had on
application at the office, for it is
better ta have a bill for only $1..
50 than to let It run to 110.00 or
more aa many have done la the
past, therefore, do aot be offend- ed when the paper does not coma
for Uncle Sam kas said that (he
conn try newspaper man has not
sense enough la know who to
traai.

f

A fcood treatment for a cold ettie I
in the (un? is a HERRICK'S RICH
PEPrER PORUS PLASTER applied
to the cheat ta draw oui inflammution
HORKHOUND
..and BALLARD'S
"SYRUP to relax tightness. You jretthe
two remedie for the price of one by
buying the dollar Rite Horehnund Syrup; there is a porous plaster free with
faca bottle. Sold by all druggists.

i"

Strayed or stolen, from the Barnes
pasture west of town, a Jersey heifer,
calf, 9 monUis old. Was raised a pet,
and Is very gentle. Five dollars re- ward will be paid for information
leading to her recovery.
Adv. It
P. (J. GRANTHAM.

Special Low
Colonist
Rates

CHANGE OF HUS1NFSS

The Model

Titled Men Chased Indiana
Many Oxford and Cambridge neb
in quest of the romantic enlisted In
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police
Many dukes, earla and
of Canada.
barons also look with pride to tns
days when tbey chased Indiana and
cattle thieves over the Canadian
plains. TnsRe men for many years
preserved the law and order In the
Wildest parti of Canuda,

Market Bakery

Queer Material for Nest.
The heron la not the only builder of
trange nesta. Wlid pigeons, the blue
rocks from which all our pigeons are
descended, use whatever lies ready to
their benks. One of their nests "vas
tfund a few yesre sgo on the roof of
Crystal palace at London, consist.
Ing mainly of hairpins and pieces of
wire gathered In the grounds.

HAS (HANGED

M

lT t;onn

throat can be treated hem
from the
The throut fhoull
be rubbed gently with Dullard'. Snow
Linament.
Apply at night anil cover

T

TO

AND COURTEOUS-th- e
TO ALL
Will be our motli.

U

ing the sorenci will dUuppear.
Prlco
25c, 60e and $1.00 per bottle. Sol. I by
al di ují .
A Bay

Not even

lin t

Coloi-ti-

I

In- -

ru

(

.

i

thnt Is iimcd rir If Mnwluu fnn Itu
f down on tin- - Isliinil of st Tln.tni-i- . ii
i.ii
the West Indie. Hun. l ii I
tbnt

riikIh-the pliH t

forth

ureiit

Hm

OUNTAIN

13

.t

wpi-ii-

Tin- - r. i m :i
liny ruin
I ni I' on
J nf ti en In nuil wini
attract Ilion- - tittoutloii were not in
rum the i uní un t I odor of St 'O
This town Im
irreitt rum nnir-;r- i
where It f.irtt n
the world, inul
sails the Ninse of smell. - New inn

of
is on the

I

stoped her"

-

little tllllic like thnt'.'"

He wns trem-blliiviolently
There wns misery,
in Iuh
h e.
not nutter or
Hu"Tom, nre you tendy to ti
rl ver?"
He shrunk nwsy frotu her. Mhndih-- r
1

lllll. HppHlllHl.
-I
"It's luird to die. nrter nil
miKht not to luive let you tell me nil
I
hikiI I'd
this. It's milite It tinnier
do It You wuut me to do It. Well. I

will."
The
She cIiiiik to his hiind
now strm k her fsce. Wlnit he mu
there caused lilm tu cntch Iiim hrenlh
"I am convinced thnt you would do
It, Tom. for her snke nud mine
tni
you nre ttciik.
would do It tint
I nio mit
you lire slrmi
but
1
Hi.
lulled now."
"SntlNhcd?" he miirinured, w.uidei
struck.
She arose. "Tom. I inn not guliii; to
sny Hint 1 love you. You runn-ithut. There Is il fecllim v Ii in
me. however. Unit mny develop into
soliiethlUU like the old love I mu c hnn
knit,
for you. If you he It the
nutl tine"
of ciiroiiriiui-incu- t
"Wlnit n i e you nyiiiK to me, Mnry?'
he cried honi'Kcly.
i r lit'n
"You woultl hnve uiveu up
I
so I lint I'linslliie inik'ht he Imppy
iiiii vvlllluu lo do ii h inn. Ii. Tom. townnf
the Hiiine end I will tflve up Hie lili
I
You wuut niethe
mu lenilliii;.
chiilire. loin Well, you mIiii li.m- - It
I will kii where vol! K", live wln-ilive."
"Mnry!" he unsped.
mm Id
you nettled help
"ChrlMllue
oc
Well. I will try to Ive It lo .uu
AC.ICNT
You tlidn't tpilte I, III
tin e her love.
thnt. us you did mine. I'erhnps, If I "'Hi
of us try hnn I, you nuil I touether. Tom
w e limy lie nhle to mnke her fol i'l I ho
u'lli'Ht pint of her life."
"Together? I don't uudcistiind "
II yoiil'
wile." Hhe Mild, n
"I mu
shrill note t rcepim; Into her voire.
"You- - yon menu I won't hnve to tt
to cu lo Hie river?" he i i ied
"I never meiiiit you In tin Hint "
He liried hit line, to M.iiv n'miit m
if trvlliu to loiiviuie hllii-t-l- f
tint
renlly there, ulive nud nwnki"I eiit.sM I don't tpllle Kel V"l' 'Hem)
Inn. Mnry." he uiutteretl. bul hi I.iii;.-iwere
to Huhieii on liei-- .
"You d"U'l menu you you nre uomu Ii
Inke uie Imek I"
"No I iiiii iihMiii; you to dike ui"
bin k "
lie con not H enk for II full inliiiift- nr more.
"You'll ulve ine illlollier thnn.e:'
Ii?1
ThntH whnt you menu Hint h
you're renlly hiivIiii;. Isn't It?" lie n.
tullí) unspluu out Hie am ilx
"Yes, Tom "
"tli!" He turned nud Minn: Iiiium-"I
on the belli h.
Into
Ml
ilnli't denerve It I don't dem-rvIt's too much lo lioe for "
4
She snt down beshle him. I.ivli her
Unlit. Mrail
('.
till lid on his shoulder.
Afler II linn- lie
In alone
lie tried to ni down llif Itrcw ipiieler then hIiiiumI tlenihlv H!l
KhiiHtly teiir
Ills kIiiiuch h Iht
She shook him eently.
Un live
intiie lriHuciit.
"Will you
home with tin- - now
i
clinic to an abrupt sto. rntul with Inn Tom?' she iiskeil
S'ie, too. Ii.ol
ror.
cryltii! wifily.
"Mnry. how enn I be niiiv t tut t you
lie looked up They were so
wou't jump In after me) I don't in. toifetlier Hint hhe could ilelet't the limn
dentin hi) you. For hen t en's Hiikc l'o
I
Imek! I oir t do HiiythliiK like Uial
can't bear It. I can't tteiir the UiuiikIiI
of you down there In the wuter "
lie hud thought of her at luxt: An
odd. uiyMerloti smile llh ktrtKl un liei

to

5

April

arber Shop
illiards

l

Through Sleepers
Fred Harvey Meals

.

everything New and

Mm n Mint.

bet-Hu-

i

Up-to-dat- e.

Courteous Treatment to All

ti'

mi Id to me
liefore she went awiiy wns this. Tom:
'Home tiny I hIiiiII k" to him
lie
neitU some one to love htm. I huí i.r
ke Is not so wicked n
She ,.

and Pacific Northwest

Misl of ( old Driiikn
Ice Cream, etc.

Rum Fountain.

tulklMK"
"AIiiiohI tlie Inst thliiff she

"Khe snld ni- l- Mnry. why did you
stop her'?
hy didn't you want her to
any It? Why did you
me a
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California Coast Points

JTATTY'S
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A sore

out.-title-

i
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HANDS

Turrmnn Marquess, Proprietor.
Cndi-Hie new management.

'

Press.

rii-'l-

il

(all at Station for Particulars.

iAKAiK

AX

LUWKST

I

IX TKHinTOKY

Full and Complete Stock oí Auto Good for Addilun.1

CAIJIMIAD,
1'KAIMi

J)J
tJ A

ON I'M l'X I', KXOWLKS AND
MA Hi AM KXIMMlSS LINK.

Col. Todhunter

TO
TO
TO
TO

,
i

Missouri.
A Story of Love and Politics a (iood
Southern Story. Watch for it.

Wednesdays and Fridays a
F.nd ol the Route l 6: V. M

.ir.d Si.ltirdnyi at 7:00 A.M.
s, 1 liui da
CarMiad at 6:00 I. M

Leaves l.xivington 1 ut da
Arriving at

FARE
FARE
FARE
FARE

nd Repairs

M

Atito Leaves Carls'iad Monday
7;0() A.M. Arriving at the Lovi.i(.

PEARL

-

-

MONUMENT
KNOWLES LOVING TON

!

-

$rv50
7.00

-

7.5U

M

-

7.50

l

Howard Kerr, Manager.
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The Rose
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In the Riñe

I

"You muí luid
fore yi.n" -

y

It nil

thought nut

..
be-

In fact,
hnve the rnllroml tickets st
limine two
oiip way."
e
the
Woman
In nil this world M iry
Id die for
you II thou iiin
he crhsl. It
wns nii'iosi n ih
As I l ev tiii'iird mi to the sidewalk
he rust n sulft. Involiintiiry iflnli'-- as
of terror in the direi-ilmof the North
river
She ds.iin.tlv henrd the nulck
tutu k . nf hi-- . Iii'iiiih nml (he Invollin-tur)- '
' Ii
iT nl Ills leelh
"You " ii! Ii ep ni ii i:ood. clean bed
tnlll.llil
he - lid. rei doil! his thoughts.
i
I'm
Iii the Ui'lLhliorhood
of
Id .in t :tt :i I'mii, ..iii ohed UeWHlMiy
wns iiMiiu hiM "extra." 'lliey knevv
"I hn. I It nil Hi'iiichf out.

Tom,

I

1

iiii-s-

M

i

i

I

.

tin I In

"

ttiiM

--

Itroii.s i.. i
Willi Oil I.I.
"Mr

i'.i

liiht.

Ki

into

Hi--

i'.'.i.

will he here over the
He
the door
inr tin in. nud then

U

-

iii't-tie-

nn

ni.

'

Imiiiiimi;

the murder'"
t
He Inul been
in tu

.iltoiil

H

h.t-- 1
sÜen
ll '
ii
"Tlleie Is ,i n il
for you In
Hie iliuii'i: ic un.
mnl h pit-rnf
ii in- -i
in
ui'il.liiiK' cuke."
t'l'O l:F. CON IINL'FD)
--

M

i

e

3AFÍLE FOR LIFÉ"0N
THE LAKE'S BOTTOM
?escmr

Dives for Drowning Man
and Is Seized in a Death
Embrp.ce.

f'Mc""o

hnt'te

ti

A

on

the

(jiil'i'iii of
Mil lit 'un. thirteen feet
ihe Mn'.ue between a drown-iiihl ri niiiiinoi who had
'nn
.Kid lo his aid hh u.u'ed the other
Ü:y
Kr- lili ll.illn Uli
lletl in bresk-ini- ;
ib.- 0i i Ii firnrnlr hold of Prank
I'nMer. it
iilna man hnuiKht him
mid limed lit
to the
'n Hie su if
-

di-o-

,ii-- i

I IB

'hire

'I l;i
iis
sfter Halls
ilinoht Inil been miifrfilet by Ihe
r.isp of the tin wnirir umn.
I'ii'miim wlio w ii iii sh i thn rescue
'nn- ll lo h
Í the bravest.
Kl.Vlt-- . will h" undo to nhlaltl a Car
elT'-etei-

-

'll

tie

:ih il.tl lot

II , llu.

Iliilln id'., lu. . .o ll'IT North Clark
inul li ui. r, r.s West Ontsrlo
in

i

liy George Barr M'Cutcheon.
CopyriKlit 1410

"

touiiii-ri'-

D. A. YEAGER,

Carlsbad Automobile Co.
ItKST KQI'H'I'KI

Tom,' aha ssld, strut
"I un
more K' "tly.
"I enn t tske any help from font
fslher.' be mannged to sny after
t nf silence.
snolhei Ionic
"He Hill offer noihliiK but tils bnnd
ami bis well wishes"
"Wlint's inure. Mary. I won't
snytlili.tf from ton Whstever you've
kol, pui it iiside for rhristlne or aicalnst
the tiuie when you may need It your
self I think life's Kolhft to be sweet
to hie after all. I'm irolnK to have a
('Inline lo he ii iiiiiii iiirnlu. a renl insohiishiiiiil ii tiit to make Chrislo he
tine fo lift she whs hmIiii Hied nf me.
Vlmt s It. '1 lint's whnt fm Irvine to
sny. Si, muí Mee. I emit sffortl to be
I
I run
iinIuiuii I of in "If
work
I run
knotv where to tro.
(to nloiie.
M.iry, ,h.ir;
iro iihuie If you feel
you ni 't Mlnnd helnit Ull me"
I
;i I
eik(hli.'K her words
She
"I hnve ii pi, in. T.iii), lh.it I wntit tu
In Ik ov r wiih v'l
I'D H'H yon Htmiit
It when
v t:il hoino
It occurred to
mo l hi- - ii i t
ii while I wns making
prepnri Hons to Irme the city with you
let-stan-

Then she doee rare a little for me.
Hl.e hasn't lost ail the feeling she nsed
to have"
"lhe ciietl because she was Dot Riven a chuiice to talk with you. She
thought she could comfort you could
help you."
"Oh." be cried, with all the blttcrncs
of a lost. huiiKry soul. "If I hud only
known! She could have comforted me.
Whiit a fool I whs not to see her. I've
been curnliijc myself all day
Now I
t
know why I cursed. It whs
I w iin ted to see her."
"es. Oo on, ToUl." she snlil quletlf.
"I can't. Mnry I can t t..lk iiIhuiI It.
I iriiesN I'd
sny Kolly now I'll
lose my nerve If I K't to tlnuWIiu nml

s

-
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NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAD
United

( Postal Savings )
States Depository
II.
limtutm, 8. KnU u.
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MoriiNit

ifitfaiton.

C.

I.

fcl'

Rademption Is Crown. d.
"he whlsierd. "Ood hss
II
tiikeu n tiiiuil In our nnnl- rIn yours.
You iiiiihi
(ioil:
In
You
iiiuhi Kive your
f
self to him toulxlit"
His volte liriike a little. "I I gtn'ss
you J I Imvf lo do the rjtii. Mary
!o tiiick to (lie h",jno now nml sein up
a Utile iriiyi-- for uie. Tlmt'a ull you
luive K"t t do. I can't stay here. It's
diiiitceroiiN. There Is the cliHiut ttmt
tin; i(ihcu may try to connect uie with
mm uiuriier. us snown tinil
wuu
a flor IiIiii
(iiMiilliy,
Iinii't you
Mary. I
"I mu pilnj; wlta yon. Tom."
Khe imiHMil tils arm tlcliily
He
breuthed ticuvlly once ur twit e--u groun
lirokc In IiIm Miroiit.
"All rlclit." lie SHld
Ktie felt the
greut HiiiHcIf In tils ii nil t.cll ml re
Ins iiunlii.
"I hi you know the wiiy,
Tom 7" nIii nxkiMl
"Thut iirvl Hliii-- t Ix'low tskes ii to
the (liM iiH I wiiikiHl down then- - tliln
lly lieiixeii. Msry. I tnluk
tnotiilnn
l'oll uilühl Mimrw vuortu.lf nil ii.la
Why vliv. I Jiixt
do It with yon
siMikliiK on
Wh.it lo you think I amy
"toil mi lit yon Mould ilo It. Tom,'
she IiimihIimI dully,
"I'll lo It nil r In III," lo mh Id The
A

MriT'M."

e

I

Stockman, Look Here!
WE HAVE IN STOCK 5 x R THIRTY
FEET LONG FOR TOWERS, AND
ROUGH HEART
FOR
CORRALS.

'-

1x610

The Groves Lumber Co
EH5

BE

-

"Tom, there Is a little pnrk over
there, with
hes.
ns sit tlowu
for a moment "
"You won t do It. Mnry. will you'r'
be plended
"I am not ns lirsve us you are, Tom."
she km Id
lie cuiiulit u new. vllirniit
II
note tu her ole lie
"I cull II pleirv hriive lo lie utile to
fo down ii ml -- ee n miin Jump Into the
river. Not mnny men could d It lei
alone woi, en
It's like clhit h iiiiiii
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I'I lie verv lllllpV "

tier

I

ws

unluu

iiwnv- -

rnli il.lv never iue Iiel HtfiilliV"
toll) Her von were ifoiie '
it

I

i

"I silpHiie lii' wss relieved"
"Hlie cried
voil were not
there, to ee her niiirne! "
lie wus lolly hint h minute In urnip
Inn the full tneiiuliiK ol thnt wnml- -r
ful sentenee
"lltl shef" he skerL llftlmi his nemt
sudilenly.
"Ilnnest. Mnry If Vou re
to mnke me
not savlmr It Jimt

an ii tul. irrowluc diwid
Tliere
that she did uul luund tu let tiiui k

ply fn hi iniiitli-rebook sier 'lead.

rlhl

k.

!-

fer- lle

stopiMwl

I

II

i.i

her!"

N

lie

"Nun
t

t

l

.

te

hit

11

liii'k
ueililltiu. even fm u
!i
She's sure lo lie

l,.l.l
II

v:

eh''

nml

mid wslteil for her to re

tpjeiiou

t'i

el. ttere swiiniiilnK lu the taka Off
liil iii Klrtrt when Hstler WBÍ
ii l.nl with t
nud satik. Halla,
wiiiis f. i iiwh). Hwa'ii to hs plr.ee
h re I'uili r Intd illiiipearud
and
.llll.ueil In low th sin f ICS.
Ilalln loMi.d til in at tlie bottom. He
rcruliei! fi r lialler's hair and Halter
wlieil I Ih uhiis tiout Halla's heck.
Ml i ni-- ml Inter he Kot Ids lefts Inter
iwlneil v IMi llultn's
and the Tesen, r found Ii'iiim If iilinost powerless to
lirink It'oiie Kin. illy llalla (ot Me
h h.im hi der Hie ihtiwnln( man's chin
kiid. fort in" buck Ids head, broke hie
'
bold
liiHt!iiiH
Hit's, his lunRSAtmos,
to Hut surfiU He
hiirMliw.
to at t fresh air, then
waned it"
dove iu.il' nfier Italler.
lly Hint i li'ir P C i
r unc-- ' nscloua
and Halls
'il htm up without a
stniKido
llu srii' on lialler's hair
llalla lowed the limn to a breskwater
fifty firt away. When he reached
lufety he wr.s eliaisled A witness of
the rescue pulled both uieu uq shore
and then iidrphuned for help. Polio
Burjrou A W. llrUlu hurried to the
auaue with a (lalinolor aad revtf4
I

i

sin-i-

fm

ln-e-

itiit-KK- l

,

I,

It

III

t

hml

Found Hiiiis.lf Almost Powsrlssa.
i I

I

II

tip
ill

miirrled toniehi."
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'

i

M'onU i iiiiii.
hii ci Home or (in- - tina
Hh tii.mn on III lnv iiiIimI
k'V I hill
ou Mre
"Ihui t uulk i" i fiiHt. Tom
llrliiK ute."
"Jou'il tin v to foralve uie. Mary
I VC
YOU MH
iM'fll IlllllklllU of HOIIII.
tiilllK vlM' Mi ll wulk tiixl
hell llicy It
III a Uurry "
"Is It mm h iHritifrf
lie miii
scan el)
the whiiIh
l
tr I remeiiiliei
ol eli; hi lito:
"
lu-n- r

D. A. YEAGER.
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NEW MEXICO FFDERATION OF
WOMAN 8 CLUItS. Albuquerque, N.
M , March
1913.
Ruund trip rate of $21.85.
On salo
March 23 to 20 inclusive. Final return limit March 20th.
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"You

you

sr.

going to

tik mi

?"

tile, wistful look In ills till t
Him :lp
liiovetl. hill die words did Hot iniur nl

once
"Home with youlr"
V lime our phius to dl m
"Yes
Tom."
"To your fiitlier's h.iiise?" he ocr
slstcd
I lulled Ii
"Yes lie illlderMtiiliiU
sll over with him this iifleriiiHtii
lit
hut
"klsrv," he
i.

In

Miu-i-iln-

the etlreiulty

Slllinsl

whether

n ilm
ol mi
IiIiii. "I don k
r
you wsnt lo
me m u
tn-n-

--

hut I ve neter toiH . nrlni.- - for
It Isn't nil Chrlslliie with uie I
went to tell you that."

un.'

I"'

nt

iu

baiUr.

BEAR CAPPED WITH

SI MMONS AM) NOTICE OF SUIT. Kale and sell at public vendue the fol-- 1
lowing described property, to wit:
Ixjt 2 and 4, Block 0, Clayton and
In the DialrTet Court, Kddy County,
Stegman Addition to the Town of
New Mexico.
New Mexico;
Hubert Keith, Administrator of the
which property waa seized by me by
Estate of J. C. Keith, Deceased.
authority of aaid writ of execution on
Plaintiff.
vs.
the 2(tn duy of February, 1913; auid
C. P. Dodjre nnd Hula H. Dodp,
aide to take place at 3:30 o'clock, P.
llcfciidants. M., on the 29th duy of March, 1913;
No. IC.8I.
at the South front door of the Court
To the
C. F. Podjre, House of Eddy County, New Mexico,
defendnnt
in Carlsbad, New Mexico. Terms of
tiKKKTINti:
You are hereby notified that suit hni side rush to the highest bidder, but
a
been
instituted
of appraised
nninsl
y0j must bring
and is now pending in the District value. The amount of tin debt for
hich suid property is aold will tie
Coin I of Eddy County (that I einii the
on the date of aale, together
court in which the petition herein is
tiled and auid cause is pending) in the with the cost of executing this writ.
l ifth Judicial District of the Slate of
This the 27th duy of Februury, 1913.
M. C. STEWART,
New Mexico, by said Plaintiff for the
2XFeb4
Sheriff of Eddy County, N.M.
purpoM" of obtaining a judgement
you, C. F. Dode and Hala II.
Notice or Suit.
Doie, in the upproximatc aunt of
In the District Court, Eddy County,
und for the further purpose of
New Mexico.
forcclosiiiir u certuin morttruc made
M. Purdue, Pluintiff
J.
Dod-pby you, C.
Dude and Hulu li.
Ar-te.si- u,

III) MIL

No.SS

PAIL

of Hearts," a tans of purls
DccHnn to do a chore.
Is, yod brtf
A SujJrauettr?'-Sh- e
And vtws she'll work no morel
The King of Hearts in hns!e Mparts
A S ICKNtiY fortn hi.
who on n a fiirm"--h- e
plr.es,
"All
"Must do this o,e and Lye. "
The Qurrn

It Charged
tery

With Assault and Batand Disturbance of

(Eventually

the Peace.

Hilt Smith

t

BRUIN'S SAD MISTAKE
M an Iff ft

t

Drain Bucket of Warm
Milk Animal Qt Vctaal Fat on Iti
Maad laoapt Farmar'a Bullcta and
Oata Out of Hla Yard.

,xc:i.t;sivn agf.n

tscs

Quito Ro.
A Washington i luienan flmU n ear
Itnt lutrty mti
tain fcll'iw meinlier
Chicago Girt Place Fiance' Income
IliUtle at I line
Willi thla chap ver
Ahead of Love They Want
illsiiu'i'eeiil.le llilnu liai it.H eouiieliMi
ti.COO a Year.
tlona, n principle lie never fnii.i H.
to whenever n;ini'
CMriiKO t'upld must take n hack lilif epie--4liu- i
Itself.
aeut In the Klvc Thoiiiwiiul Polliira a lllllllV "llcl-"I low are yen Ibis luuiMilllii?" nil. eil
by ten
Yrr" club 01
tlie opt un le pcrxuti aa he emeu. ,ii
Hoiilh kM' kIiIh in
hiendo It It
to he Hie inont evtriiordinary h hl friend III the lneilkfnsl renin
"I had a niiseriilile nulil." sanl llie
club ei-- fiirnii d. Iin.l U for the iloilhla
"I n er HiilTereil ao in iii
other.
punióle of ( (iiiMrrv I:ik haiiplm-satnoiiK vonr.K womeli who have been Hie"
The optl'iiivt rellecteil
bred In lornfiirt and even luxury by
'I'lmt '.
Iileil tirlchletiii u up
t'hirnuo fuihera and tnothera and to IiihI' I'.ut." n
dlHiiclllni! the Idea that t'upld la a 'you must reineiiilier that a luid muli
la heller Hi in iiu nluht at all!"
one time tlaltor
dne claiiHo of the cunat It lit Ion of tho York I'rt'KM
ofraiiliHi Ion HtlpulaliH that nn mem
her may marry uniera the executive
board Ih aatlHlied that the Income of
Uctter Than SpnnkinK.
the funillv Ik t.l.ni 0 n year, nnd that
Spanl.iii',' will not cure children of
there will he no undue rcMrictlou wettinn tlie lied, liecause it is not a
Uion the wife III the dlxpcllHutioU of lii'liit hut a ilaiiL'ei iiu-- i discute.
The C
family lenoiireeH.
II. Ui.wan Hiuir Co., Iiejit. UllóS :hi- i 'ornttieiii ,11; cm thi'cluh, MIhb llalke,
cairo, III., have discovered a atrictly
the i .r fiideiii, hhh:
"Klve Hk.iimii.I do'larH it year la lilll'lllles.s remedy fur this disll't'HMIl
only a Htarter tor an Amerltau bual-ihu- disease and to make known it- merits
mnn.
'they will seid u i()c. packnire securely
"Kie iliouHnml ilnllaiK a year In only wiapped and prepaid, Absolutely ''rechiti Itli'ti lor a really up to date to any reader of the Current. This
Alliei I hii Kil l
remedy aUo cures frequent delire to
"Itnt nn wiiiean hIioiiM marry Jtmt
uiinali' ai d iniihility to contr:l urine
h i it mí
Ik u ti nia riled.
"No woiiiiiii kIhmiIiI lie driven Into dnriiiir the iiijrlit or day in old oryouutf
mat rlmiiiiml feiterM becaiKie It waa re-- Tl.c C. II. 'vowan Iruii Co. is an on',
.'ii'iii liiday for
cintile for Vniin n to lie niarile l nt llelialde i louse,
eighteen when lier rrai.dinother wiia a the free medicine. Cure tl.e i.llli'ted
Klrl."
iiieiuheis of your family, then tell
your in ii;hl.ors and friei.d- - ait ml tnis
GOLD AND PROOF ARE GONE I'c.nciiy.
BACK

SEAT

IS GIVEN

CUPID

li-- i

Id
Baa for. If. Bomewhrra
tita
Vllda of DorUtaro Main th-- r la crula-laa al baar, for whuie
I'm
Tarrto of Bbin Pond la llllna. to
a aulubla raward. I'et rliarRia tlita
War with aaaault and tmiury. dlHtur-baaoof tha peaca ami larceny, mid
aa la willing to go to almuHt miy ex
pana and troubla to k1 ti tn. Tti
Hp In
baar CM bo Identified
waartng orar bla head one of Tarrlo
t
baat
tin nillkliiK palla with
fl?a bullat hola In It, and on tliat
ataggara about Ilka a drunki n

arrt

ly
a

-1

r

I

1

taa-qcar-

an-ou-

It waa aunaat at

Rhln Pnnd, ahlrh
aoafnl locality la a few mllea north

'

la fat aad fifty, waa alitliis: oii a atool
Juat outalda tha bitrn iiillktriK thtlr
fcVaat

oow.

Pata

waa Juitt

limiili' Him
bars dour milking another cow. Hud
Stanly Mrs Pata waa atartled by a loud
hroof," "woof" behind he.r.
I Orat aha merely amlled and kept

t0

Bilking, for aha knew that her
waa a great Jokxr aud thouKht
tnat ha waa trying to bare Home fun
With bar. Hut when aha gut a cuff
acroaa tba back that knocked lu-prawllng, aha knaw that It vrna no
ola, that Pata wouldn't trat her that
way, and whan aha aaw tha cow K"H"l
Wildly off down the lana, ithe know that
aoma ona or aomrthlriK had declared
war.
Borambllng to her feet at ijulckly aa
bar two hundred pound a weight would
allow, Mra. Pete waa aatonlNhed to aen
a
bear with hla tinae at ink
tnt tha pail of warm milk. Hha
to bar huHhand. who came out, took
oaa look, and raced tt Him liouae for
bla rlfla
Whlla Pata waa gona the bear lapped
ap moat of the ml!k, and then, In an
effort to gat what waa In tha bottom of
tha pall, ba lifted hla head to allow
tba milk to run dowj hla throat That
waa a bad more to the bear, for the
ha tillad tba pall the pall fell
aowa atar hla tack and cauichl In thn
thick fur. Ha pauaed In a pulrd
way, then began to run around In
aocaaloiially but t Itik Into aonue
thlag, which had the effect of forcing
tba pall mora firmly down over hla
abouldara.
fata appeared with hla rifle and took
a ahol at tba blindfolded hi nr. tha
bullet making a nice round holn in the
Ua pall but not dlaUrblng the animal
hua-baa- 4

400-poun-d

yed

clr-ela-

j

-

-

mk-i-

Headache

i

d

DOG
Bell

IS

HIS

ALARM

a

(Ml

CLOCK

Tied to Mongrel'
Leg Ring
Every Morning at RUmg

Tim.

North Kalrmoiit, O Snmuel Kor
aythe believe he lina the Ileal iletx on
earth, an he doea i.ni need an alurm
clock to waken him In the moinlnK
In time fur work
Ilia di. whhh la
only a inenun l, d ea It fur him
Tea a "net at the Blindfolded Bear.
mi y a tlie plan haa failed only
once lu 'wo liioniha
Tba
at all
baar raced around tha
Hy careful waIcIiIiik he found that
barayard Hha a baa with It hind cut
rioK Invariably awakened at about
the
aT. knocking
over a churn, a beehive
the aame time aa It h iiuiMer. ao on
aad a twlagiag clothe reel.
ret I rl iik each hIkM he tied a bell to
aotbar ahot made another hole In one of
the den a ei:a The dot on
tba pall but didn't atop tha war dance, awakenliiK iiiiik
the hell until reaab tba baar now raced acroaa to tha leased
up
on tba back porch
boaaa, allmbad
Uppercut Knock Miihtr Owl
aad kaocked loto eternal ainaib threa Qlrl'a
lialtlmore, M.I - Vim l.tlltaa Bd
oaam Jars of raapberry preaervea that
Mra. rata bad eat out loo cool. Ha ward, a handaome mhleiie gt
awlft uppercut on tba Jaw ot
aaabad bla fur with tha hot uiea of ad a Keener,
w hen he
aaluted her
Bagar aad berrlea, and thereafter John
vwJTtbing atuch to him -- burra, feu th- with "Hello, kid. let a take a walk
Baecer waa taken by am prlae wbeo
an, triad graaa and duet, ao that prea-aarll- tba
plucky ll'.tle woman let drive at
ba waa a dtagraca to bear aiv
him and fell from the force of tho
He waa fined
and coata.
Tarrto a dog bow took a hand and blow.
ajrarrlaa tba baar, whlla peta mada
aaora balaa In tha critter tin helmet
Tlaaily tba baar, with muffled grunt
aad aaorta of rage and fear, managed
ba afar tut of tba yard and put off
gwwa Ua road toward 8bin Pond.
of tboaa who beheld tba a p part
Ma
aa f tba faatherad baar wearing a Ua
bTÍ
bat lakoa pledga.whlch they
rw Ukaty to keep until they know lb
gareamotaaeea
(arden, Field and Flower Seed.

The Woman's Tonic

-

After having used C a r d u I, '
Miss Lillie Gibson, ol Chrlse-ma- n,
Texas, writes: ."About
three years ago, I was Just
entering womanhood, and was
sick In bed lor nearly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and other aches, I could hardly stand
it I tried Car Jal, and now I
am cured of all my troubles. I
shall praise Cardui as long as 1
live." Cardui is the medicine
E-you need. Try it

Kor-ayth-

y

O

SEEDS
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No I

Hi: loll

I I

hi IC.VlluN.

HI 7.11.1

I

mln't
hltai:.
U.

oi'' Tin:

intkkiou,

S. Laud Office ut Uoswoll, New
Mcmco, Manli I, I'JI.I.
NOTICK is licnl y e;icn thai Joint
O. McKceii, of Maluku, N. M., hc, on
April .'1. I'.Mi.l, mndu 11. E. Serial No.

OlT.'in. lor

NK'

Si:'

NW'. N'

SW' See. 24: aid
NF.'i. Section 5,

,
Township 'i-Ü- ,
N. M.
lUne
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to niuke three year Proof, to
vtdabliah claim to th'. land abuvV
befoie A. K. O'Quinn, County
Clerk, in Ida office, at Carlsbad, N. 1.,
Vrirlable I'lanla.
on April 7, l'.lt.
Akk fur Catalotcue and Price Mat.
New Dlverea Cauaa.
Claimant name aa witneKe:
Kav Tork Irwlu V. Oravaa waa I'uullry and I lee keeper a Suppliea.
John C. Queen, Albert J. No'on,
gtvaa a aivaroa when ha produced aa
ILUmau Queen, Arthur Maye, all of
bla wife algoad promlalog
Malaga. N. M.
akal tt aba aUyad rrt all night agala i
7
M wJ4 ba a alga aba waatad Uraaaa
8ax Main. . Roawell. N. M.
T. C. TILUÍTSOM,
aa Mal hliaalt
"Seed Adaptad to tba South eat" 7 Mar.-5- t
lUginter.
28-E-

ROSWELL SEED CO.

115-11-

t

windmill, chicken houses etc
Especially adapted for orchard and stock raising.
To be sold very cheap. See

e.

va.

ure further notified that the
and real properly upon which
said moitifairc is sought to be fore-c- l
ised are described aa follows.to wit:
The Noitheust 'i (NEW) of the
Southwest '4 (SW4) of SectionThree
South(2.'l)
(1) Township Twenty-threKane;e Twenty-seve(27) East N. M.
P. M. together with all wuler-ri;h- t
ajipurlei.nnt thereto, said land lying
and being in Eddy County, New MexYou

land.--

J.

e

n

ico.

You, C. F. Dodgp, are further notithat uiilcss you enter your
in said cause on or before
the l!th day of April A. D. 191.1 judgment will be rendered in said cause
; m
oii by default and pluintiff
will proceed uncording to law to obtain u final decree, us llie law provides
lie may.
You ure further notified that (irun-th.ified

-r

are nttorneys for

& Kecd

Plain-

tiff and that their business address is
('ai I. lad, New Mexico.
Witness my hand us clerk of anid
Couvt and tlie seal of said Court ut
t'ailsbad. New Mexico, this 25th duy
of February, A. D LUI.
A. U. Olll'INN, Clerk.
Hy W. W. DEAN, Deputy.
Notice of ShcrilT'a Sule Under NVrit of
Execution.
In llu District Court, Eddy County,
New Mexico.
Ci. U. McCrury, Plaintiff
vs.
J. S. Curie, Defendant.
No. 1174

Whereas, a writ of execution issued
out of the Fifth Judicial District Court
in und for Eddy County, New Mexico,
in the above numbered
and entitled

cause on the 21th day of February,
I'll:!, commanding me us Sheriff of
Eddy County,

New Mexico, to cause

(o be mude

J. II. Reed, and Maggie
Gardner, Defendants.

GREETING:
You ure hereby notified that a suit
has been begun and is now pending
in the District Court of the Fifth Judicial District in the atute or New
Mexico, of which auid District auid
Eddy County is a purt, wherein J. M.
Purdue is plaintiff und you, J. N.
Muggic Gurdner, together with
J. 11. Reed ure defendants, the general
objects of which are:
To recover judgment against, euch of
said defendants, for the sum or $921.-7together with 10 per cent interest
thereon rrom Februury 20th, 1912 and
tlie 10 per cent Attorneys fee provided for in the note sued on.
Also for u decree establishing und
foreclosing of the lien created by mortgage deed executed nnd delivered to
plaintiff, J. y. Purdue by defendant,
J. U. Reed, conveying the following
d"sciibed property, to wit:
Lots Numbers 11 und 13 in Plock 12
in the First Addition to the town of
CurlsbuJ (formerly called Eddy) Eddy
County, New Mexico.
And the decreeing plaintiffs auid j
lien superior to any lien or claim of
uny or suid defendants, und thut auid
premises be sold to satisfy plaintiff j
suid debt.
You ure further notified thut unless
you appear und answer in suul cause
on or befoie the 22nd day of April,
1913, said date being more t'iuii !".()
days from and after the first puM'n-a-lio- i
hereof, plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in Lis
complaint and judgment will be rendered ULrni'ist you by default, us
in said complaint.
You are further notified that tl e
nume of the uttorney for pluintiff is
D. G. Grantham und that his business
address is box Hit!, Carlsbad, Eddy
County, New Mexico.
Witness my hand und the seal of
said Court on this 27th day of Febru-
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BUY YOUR STOVES NOW

g

3

Have your stoves put up now
and be ready for colder weather

m

We Carry a Full Line

jfj

of--

I

WAGONS and BUGGIES

Liril

I

I Finlay-Pra- tt
a-!-

Duugherity, Pluintiff
Cilery, Defendant.

Hardware Co.

'si

!

John

va.

&

Do Plumbint; Work
and Tin Work

I

Notice of ShcrirT'a Sale Under Writ of
Execution.
In the District Court, Eddy County,
New Mexico.
Clarence

his rAPtr? rrrarscNTcn

A. D., 1913.

cof-t- s

M.

.

New Mexico

5

1!H2, with

two-third-

-

Carlsbad.

Gil-lilan-

terest at the rate of six per, cent per County Clerk and Clerk of said Court.
annum from the 12th duv of November
Hy W. W. DEAN.
LM2, ami also the
that may ac (SEAL)
Deputy.
crue.
Now I, M. C. Stewart, Sheriff of
Eddy County, New Mexico, hereby
give piih'ie notice that I will offer for
sale and sell at public vendue the fol
lowing described property, to wit:
S'j of NW'i und NVi oí SW'i Sec.
211 Tp. 17 S. K. 2t E. N. M. P. M.,
approximately l'nl acres;
which property was sei.ed by me by
authority of said writ of execution 011
Ihe 2''ith day of Februury, I'JLl; said
sale to take place ut telO o'clock, P.
M., on the 20th duy of March, 1913;
at the South front door of the Court
House of Eddy County, New Mexico,
in Carlsbad, New Mexico. Terms of
sale cash to the highest bidder, but
s
must bring
of nopniised
value. The amount of the debt for
which auid property is sold will be
t'.:it.71 on the date of aule. toircther
with the cost of executing this writ.
This thv 27lh day of Februury, 1913.
M. C. STEWAKT.
JsFcl I Sheriff of Eddy County, N.M.

BOOTMAKER

No. 1714
TO J. N, (ILL1LANI) AND MAC.C.1E
GARDNER, DEFENDANTS,

thesumof $iiri.20dama'res
and M'i.iíá costs out of the goods und
chattels, lands und tenements of
.1. S. Carle
to sati-fa judgement
rendered in Ihe District Court of Eddy County,
New Mexico, on the
ary,
in12th day of November,

L. RAMUZ

N. (illlilund,

-

Walter
j

Nine miles from Carlsbad,
fenced and improved, large
house, cistern, orchard, well

$2,-000.-

1

tu

320acresofland

'i.n

(SEAL)
Thieve Stole $50.000 From Bank of HOW AIUdT
1 .VI
KASTKUSl'IT?
England Evidence I Now
I
have on display the fittest line of
Misting.
all wool samples thai ever were seen
world and at unheard
Ixindon The International gnns of in the western
,
mntcr.al und workmantlileven. wtilch plaiilied and executed of low prii-esK uler falls on Mar.
the recent ilii-(f f.'iii.nou from a con- - ship considered.
nl.iinii iil of l, nun. ihii) frtnii the Hank 1! l!'d, so come in am! let me take your
on Leuden in die Ciedit l.yonuala in iiieasuti' at iiiici',
A
insure your
Alexiuiilrla, KK)pt, Ih proving more1 suit on time. It.in't foriret Hint this
than a tii;ii h for the KiikIIhIi and con- is In ndipiai
tcrs f.ir base bull suits,
tinental police. When the consign-- '
Alf C. Wul urn.
l. a.nlrlu It wan found
Went reached
HAT AM) I.OTHK.S HOSPITAL.
all tlie linx.'H were .Healed, hut that two
Carlsbad, New Mexico,
coiitalin d lead liiHlead of MivereU-im- .
Accerdiiii; to llie meH.seiiKerH of thn
Dank of I . i
jti at precaution waa
i
t of
taken In preparliiK the
n si n
Kold
It V.HH liibt packed In Iiiik
iHlllllll' $,' HI'l each I'lve ir IllcHe Were
placed III eaeli caae The n ciihih. each
claiii i d x.iili iron liamlrt and bearing
clrht aealh. ele leaded ell a teanier
I in llie i;hlp
and ent i led to Hicnicn
is one ol the common syrup,
they wire k.pt ii,
hirihK room to
loms tt womanly trouble, and
which tin re weie three keya. kept by
ti e cause has to be removed
the ci'.eliun ami the hief olllcer.
before you can rid yourself of it
Ucpn
of the t'redit l.yon-naientirely. A medicine that mereleceU.il the carh at llreiiieii and
ly kills pain, docs not go to the
ti ansien i d it by i ill to TrieMe. w here
seat ol the trouble, and kill the
It wan tiani-ferieto an Auhtrlan
eli inner, which il. luen il It to
cause. What you need is a
woman's medicine one which
AlihoiiKh the theft wait not dlhcov-ens- l
acts directly, yet gently, on the
.mill the citset of Kuld aiiived
womanly organs.'
111
Alexandria It In believed the theft
occurred on tin. railroad portion of
TAKE
.
tho Journey
Alex-amlrl-

FOR SALE

two-third-

Carlsbad, N. M.

R. Ohncnuis & Son

A heavy cold in the lungs was expected to cure itself has been the
atartinit point in many instances of di
aeHse(tliul ended futally. The sensible
course is to take frequent loses uf Hul
lurds llorehound Syrup. It checks the
progrea or the disorder and assists nature to restore normal conditions. Price
2a. r.bV und $1.00 per Uittle. Sold hy
n'l Druguists.

K

Jovca,

ltMU,
Pr4ldeat.
.

Vie

C.

oi

uanoi
O

M.jHa(,

W.

A.CI'aiu.
Axa'l Ca.bler.

bli r

The First National Bank

No. l.VIK

Whereas, a writ of execution issued
Oar'abad, New M e x lo o
out of the Fifth Judicial District Court
in and for Eddy County, New Mexico,
in the above numbered
and entitled
... m f mI I llnn,d
Mint are r
n- Wm
fBnifi.l
. . . l.utitt mii.nld
- - rr, .
.
- j
- r
1
i vi,
tuuse on the 21st day of February, m
ll.im
odMh
re peolf oily natwl ot nor customer. Tlia airoiiat "f
1913, commanding me as vSheriff
of
linltjiri
fO mwlVo oor lieal alieiilinii.
aniall
ton
z
neiviiiiit
I
Eddy County, New Mexico, to cause Z
3
to be made the sum of $37.47 damages
a
a
A
aí"sVaJl(ad
T
and flrl fiO costa, out of the goods anil
chuttela,
lands and tenement
of
Clarence Ullery to satisfy a Judgement
FEED
LIVERV
rendered in the District Court of Eddy County,
New Mexico, on the
CAIT. W. S. B. MITCHINER A SON. rop
4th duy of February, 1913, with in- tr eat at the rata of six per cent pe- Thin Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
annum irom the th day or February,
Street east of Masonic Hall an t Carlalmd Furn. Co.
1913, and alao the coats that may acThe best of horses that are puarunteeu to stand a
crue.
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
Now I, M. C. Stewart, Sheriff of
Rigs Always on Hand.
Eddy County, New Mexico, hereby
give publie notka that I will offer for
We Have ao Especially Fine Lot of Oe- -f
Saddle Horses

Capital and Surplus, SI50.OOO.
...
-

--

I

tmm401MM..4-

The (in

Fine

and

-

STABLE

Í Ail LSD AD

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS REPORT TO BOARD OF EDUCAMarried.
TION.
At the residence of the officiating
minister, Rev. J. Rush Goodloe, Satur-uu- y
B"low you will find my staGentlemen of the Board of Educa- - tion:
evening, March 8th, at 7 o'clock
rea,
that VAUfi U' a pn I.L.n wl.lr.ta
Mle. tistical report for the month ending Feb. 28, 1913, this being the Tth
present
of
term.
port
the
Nom, Kcllcr( of lhl cit the wife of
lMeM of Rowt
Friend, am MMy ot tho younfT
c
5
n
coupIe Wl,re much nurlM at the
S
1w, tIini although it had been
ft
d
S
S 2
ed th(,t lt would occur ome time thig
a c
j
9 3
- 2
,,primf
u
however that Mr.
gt.,.mt
'. d
w (
O
..
Holes coming down at that time on a
(I
1(2.2
,0
r.2.3
M
First Grade
vli.it Ira lila Aanpfia .l.wMrliwI nn(
tA
0
21
4:t
(irude
Second
i4
turn Honc hence the wedding as
:;:
an
19
.5
(írad
94
Third
tuted above
:t
:t
2
25
9S.3
ati.2
xhe fair ri(Je , wclI known h,., Fourth (Iracj
(i
4
r.o
2'i
47.2
94.
Grade
i:i
Fifth
,,,
hav,,1r iv,d
CarUbad a number of
(l
25.(5
7
15
21
92
Grude
Sixth
,,
00,ninir hpre from
17
4
97.9
2'J.9
Seventh (irude :u
bdnK th e,dotit chlJ of Mr am,
ft
18
2Ü.7
0
,
94.2
Eighth Grude
...
i,i
ti.i..
21
10
0
42.7
94.5
Izcns. She is a capable stenographer Mex.Sch.( 11.(5.) 47
1
7
31
9.1.1
5.8
80
and has been employed in that capaci- - Mex.Sch.(L.G.)
:

LOCAL ITEMS

ClassiftedAdvertisemenfs
For Sale.
life has
This i yours.
opportunity.
Don't turn a deaf ear. A six room
house with attic, water, lights, newer
connection on two lots the whole enly
s7r,,i,0.
Don't nenlect this chanco
The one advertised last week is gone.
F. L. HOPKINS, Agency.
F'.very man somi timc in his

I

K

1CKEU UP HERE. THERE
if
EVERYWHERE BY OUR
LOCAL HUSTLER.

A

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Hart, and two
children accompanied by Oncar Thorn-(;eorpson all of Uvington, arrived in the
city Saturday expecting to return to;
- j
their homes Monday but were
by the rainfall, lhe trip was
made in the Hart car. Mr. Hart has
inn? Tnck inta.iawt. in tViul
an, j ñHO connected with the bank
at Lonvington. His principal claim
to distinction, however, lies in the fart
that he is father of the most beautiful
tight month old gir in Eddy county.
The little one is a brunette and has
hair eight inches m length.
Mrs.
..mi. win up rememncrco, nere as miss
Jessie Sprong. eldest daughter of Mr
and Mr. E. Sprong, of this city.

SI)

re

Attorney R. C. Reíd was down from
Roswellthe later part of the week.
H

Attorney G. I). Grantham was In
Roswell the latter part of lust week

"on business.

in.
'

car loads of acid phosphate
at Otis this week for
alfalfa fertilizer.

"were unloaded

;

Miss Bearup who has been spending
past fortnight in Hagerman came
the
'i
i home Wednesday night

I

'
.

V

r(T'lrnm

vaaa-in.-

I

High School

nié

TOTALS

ini

es

'.'1

.,

ifil,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Selig, returned
o meir nome in mis cuy ouiuruuy
.,...
.1,. ...
a. IC DD1SISI uaj,o
njF?l.v all IJ,...,..!!
Irtfnwvii
business.

KENTUCKY HOME is now r.novst-e- d
and in n poMiioit to give good frc.
oil will do well to call wren in tott.
Kates íl.Od lo Jl.lll per dny.
J. N. S. WEBB. Proprietor.
FOR S.M.Er

1

V In M m.I
... lUía
'
iwun vn.vvr la.
mina in.t, uuu
Mrs. J. C. Bunch was hostess to the mj
.v- .i
i
rtn,wlt I wo. w,ii
Woman s Missionary society of the: i.o- - u ,,i, i.
, . .......
..,u.....vu .,K
I
I
-- t.
u
- .. i nurs .
niriMwuinv iiiurin iusi
Mr. Boies and an attachment
took
day afternoon, at her home in the place between them which
in
resulted
Fant block. About twenty-fiv- e
mem- tiieir marriage.
bers of the society were present and
Mrs. Boies is a young girl of more
the usual routine work was accom than usunlgraces of mind and with a
plished, the president, Mrs. J. R. Linn, most
winning personality and her le- presiding.
Mrs. Bunch surprised
......
inn nf friDnHu ,.,.ii,.t r- those in attendance by serving delic-- , ces. , hcr ncw ,ifc
ious refreshment consisting of sand-- ,
Mr i,oie ,, a colnparative trBn,,er
wiches. pickles cake and coffee. The ' hfírft but ,ho fow who do know
next meeting will be held at the home Huy he H we, Worthy tho bpde
lh;,
of Mrs. Ahnger.
wo
enKBKC(J ln
He

Mrs. Morris Farber, and young non,
f loft Friday night for a visit to rela-.tivand friends in El Faso, Texas.

,

-
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-
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rumor-taine-

THE

61

41)9

490

4.V1.3

:ui

0

C.7

251

111

month

94.8.

98.2

per cent of attendance this
Average per cent of attendance last
Enrollment last month 500.
Average daily attendance last monNumber not tardy nor absent las:
A vera ire

--

releaneil

Goo.l

al-

cents per pound. E. r
Phone "JE, Carlsbad, N.
Laying Hens for Sale: Rhode

falfa seed

8

M.
Is-

land Reds, $1.00 each. Phone 20 ?K.
MRS. W. II. MLLLANE.
A splendid showing of new and
merchandise in every departT. C IIORNE'S
ment at

fffl-onah-

month 93.8.

le

Successir to Morrison Bros, and Cr.

The Star Market receives fiesh fts'i
every
Tuesday, from Yuma, Louisiana.
month
Ad.
The epidemic of mumps which hai lowered our attendance record for the Try them.
past two months is ubout over. At present the health of the children is
FOR SALE. At Hopcdalc ranch ;
Miss Laura Watson, who has been
generally good.
Mumphrey Green Pone Mill No. 7 iti.
filling a position as governess out near
The arithmetic tests mentioned in the last report are not yet finished the god condition.
Price $H.(i(t.
the O ranch in the family of J. Smith,
woik having been hindered on account of the rtansfer of the grammar school
MABEL E. WII.SOV.
is in the city this week.
t
the .Uío.h'hU pupils to other buildings. However, I hope to be able to report results soon. Telephof.e 4 11..
Very truly yours,
business in Koswell.
Judge J. W. Armstrong was absent
FOR SALE. Good team young
The Dow Brothers, of Roswell, have
W. A. POORE,
Mi. und Mrs. Boies left M i d.iy
from the city the latter part of tho formed a partnership for the practice
toares. G. F. Si'HN EIDER
Supl. of Schools.
i.?ornin' for Roswell where tliey v. ill
week, having a case on trial in the of lav.- In Eddy county, under the firm
42F.
Phone
reside.
northern part of the vulley.
name of l)ow and Dow. The Dow broHere's to their happiness and "may
oi"
All kinds
'uinie killei1 tne.its .t
thers, II. W. and Robert, are well they live long mid prosper".
Next Tuesday afternoon the WoHarris W. Morrison Dead.
the lowest
pi ice at tne Ilir
Fred Bass left Saturday for Metcalf.j known in this city, being sons of Less
will
city
V.
celebrate
of
club
this
Morrison, a resident of man's
Harris
Market.
Phone
'
in
'lie
Arizona, where he will reside
Dow. deceased, who whs At one time
ll.is city for the past ek'vcn years, St. Patrick's day by an entertainment
Fptl(pr.,,
,,ir,v , (.
..evfuture, he having secured employment sheriff of this county, the family
until
rooms,
two
in
from
the club
!
Christ iun A Co., Insuram-ei.
Thü
nt the, (U s,.,!,. died at Roswell Thursday of lust week
with his brother, Hollund, at that pinte lidirr here. The firm's husinMs in
M.
Ri'freshments v. i!,
s
met at Hie home if T. K I'OS- - at two o'clock P. M. at St. Mary's hos-- ! en o'clock P.
CarNbad will be
to by Rob- ter, in that vicinity,
pitul whither he had been taken for be served and a general im itution is
Day old chicks! S. C. White U:.
lat Tuesday t treatment.
T. B. Calloway, of Clovis, will ert, who will reside here, having offiextended the public to come cut i: ul
10 cents each.
a
comfor
and
social
sessio:i
loins
husnc.
Rhode Island
? preach at the Buptist church
next ces in the Fant building.
The deceased had been a merchant patroni.e the club. No sel pi ice will !Jeds pjcts eaeii.
bined, the host of the evening being
Silver
Spangbil
inSunday morning and evening. An
I'd but u silver offering will
in this city since coming here and had Ik
thirty-fivJames Redman.
Haml'urs
In- each.
cents
public
;'
to
extended
at
is
the
vitation
A. M. Russell, of Loving, was in
the uf ti in Kuiiin r
The Fosto: homo is considered one identified himself with the business be received. The proceeds
ii
DiK'l.lmgs
2.'cts
each.
large.
Carlsbad
bist Friday, en loule for of the prettb'st and
lire to be u ;i il for i ivi.- work
nvist hospitable and social life of the city anil was reii. e. Rons.
Duncan. Oklahoma, where he go.-- for sul)Urlmn
lines
of which have hoi n pian- many
peeled
several
his
for
admirable
trails
lo)(() m thfU 0(),nitlUnity
Mrs. Andy Locklear, of Seven Riv- a short visit.
tied bv the club women
He will alo visit at,nn,, WIW in
tli eommtr
., ,,: t,..,,,,..,. !(T. by all who knew him.
FOR SALE.
few Perdieron
ers, with her two daughters, came d.fferert point, in Texas, mal. in a, Jt oing M0 ,.,.ar UlL.
lion Colts at reasonable prices, (i c .
years oM;wut liorn year.
whs forty-onMuIav ,lf ,,.t.. ' Uv
.a
t.
i. ... i
in Saturday and spent the first of the smy oi hi, urn a rnciriin niM'i'ei ner. ,,,
'HN'EDFR ft SON. I hone 4JK.
'
Is patro,i hiA, it was
"u'"l
i
week visiting at the home of llurlun
mg.
raí ras recently heen mistaken for
,. i...
,:,
..
Iledgnelh.
Pecos,
for
Pev.
J.
ol
i'.
Thomas.
Indian Runner Drakes for sale. Al-- o
a Methodist ministpr owing to his out the color scheme Hnpropriaia'
He leaves a wife and three children merly of Carlsbad, where as 'p.rotl.ei
to
a
few young ducks. Eggs for hate
generally pi(e)ous appearance, and lhe or(.ason w
Mm
two
Hwn. Mini
lua.
sihlits
Joe" he was known and loved by trl,
Oscar Thompson and Jeff Hart came the Current hat an idea he intends to, ....
.l..',ll per PI. 11. E. KOI.H.
York,
ing
and
four
;.
New
brothers
i
i
ii
has
been
chosen
platform
numa.rei
.y in lust Saturday frrm Lovington and work t!..e poacher racket during his
,f
Char..,.
Roswell,
.....
and
Joseph
Samuel.
j
fur the Mountain Chutan m:i al
th r.,r..eshllu ,,.s
MONEY SAVED.
u'anl lin t I nvlAr llfhltr IhftV nil r
i .j ,.f v..,.. V...-.....l i ...... .r cm
...
this state. He lias ', been
., .......
,
,
,
were ust..
"v"
Bv using
hi
the Moniiinei'f K now ,'n
cnasea a coupie oi young
Huirían
"
elected to deliver the closing addic
eon-- , l'ulro
Th .Uí i.. Si i,..! of
affair
Telephone
Line
lo points east as f.ir.i
stallions.
Mrs. A. L A linger exjiects to leave
Mr. Morrison was u member of the Ht tl0 meeting mentioned above wlm-,. i..,:n
ihn
lidliiiul. No charge for o.ertirit.
the first of the week for Luke Me for the ensuing year, which election Masonic lodge of this city.
s an honor fittingly bestowed.
The 7 lei yr. R. B. KNOW
LES. MK!.
t uuys wun tner
.
.......... a..
Mr. Hill Perry and two children of Mill..
re.ua... h.. .ew
i ne remains were iaK.cn 10 i nica go chatauquii will be in session the last
as
,.c,t(.(
ff.ws:
Stephenville, Texas, is in Carlsbud for husband who will take the position
-r
burial leaving Roswell Friduy c,ve days of July und the first t.ve
,.ri.siden-llu- bert
Keith.
FOR SALE. Gentle driving hc o
her yeurly visit, a most welcome guc t o i waicnman ui trie iiam miring the;
mornhig and being interred in the .days of Autrust.
Miss
Foster.
Frn
G.
F. SCHNEIDER & SON',
y
phec
at the home of her parents, J. E.
absence of Mr. Ilolcomb, the present' Secretary Mr. McClelland.
former city Sunday afternoon under
IL'F.
and wife.
watchman, who has taken n short laydirection
of
one of the Masonic)
the
t)ra. Beartip has imv.iGv in
Treasurer Miss Carra Hunt.
4
off. Mrs. Alinger's two children will
lodges of that city.
The bereaved ,0ved the appearance o:' ho pi emise,'
the
election
above
mentioned
After
Horses for Sale.- - Adapted for f.'.nn
The Daisies will meet with Mus accompany her anil they will keep
he front
the fence n'm.
delightful suciul hour was enjoyed widow and Joe Richards of Koswell. y
L'l
.iw.i i. i,. i i o.i,
ivciK
Grantham Saturday instead ol lust house during their stay. They are u
f ,j, (t aMl stt' ii in.- - a
Wy s,
and refreshments consisting of sand- aiTi.mpanied the remains.
Tuesday the .regular meetirg
i anticipating a fine time
inmny be well heui'e i f Caliioi nia pi iv.-In t!iis connection
Broilers and frving sized chicks S',c.
Bear
wiches, salud, olives, wafers and ice
This was made necessary I. y th ram
Mrs.
;" "u'"'
t'"'
II. E. KOr.K
.iluin.hi'ii e of per pound.
always
bad
an
up
hus
green
cream,
all
white,
were
in
'and
'l""i
the first of the week.
Miss Jenni-- Linn left this morning ...... ii...
rison's illness which in some manner beautiful ros, ,,
,NC
w..r
..
.... .ro,.jt of
... whom n,
seel lo
......
i.
Pest nie.lt f ;i!l kind III t'
for Denver, Colorado, to remain until about sixteen who braved the darkness obtaii-.I'.ere was an error.
,1
(I
IheV
in
culture
Mrs. J. D. Walker is the first of the
' .,,.
III i t. I"'l'
close f (arl"bad schools, in Mnv.
elolilri'n
lit
ii'c
d n.i;d, uiu! .veic
vil st;...il o.'
buy .fever suffereis lo report this
will visit a few diyi with the
Chicug').
ie4s
in
them,
To
dat
eit'
their attendance.
.V
:i
ri
sP,g, she having a quite soere
s
fmily of M. S. Groves and
und al' the l.eieaved, is extended the
nialuily
the
of thai unplcusunt
'
w'll take up a cor'-sin
k
HI S M
s
sympathy of all who know
of IJ,.,n
An.ly" eii'ler's f ,1
h
Passion W eek at Preshy criuti Ci
fir of the week.
1
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Study, Luke Chapters
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i
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17.

Sti.ftv
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15.

Sulurday, Study, Matt.
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Sunday, ( EASTER f THE RESURRECTION MORNING.
The week-dameetings will be 4 P.
M. each day except Wedncsduy 7:30

Chf,

of b
has a
tv and forty ladies. Mrs. A.
L. Alinget is president, Madam Swi- 'art sec.etary and Mrs. Edna Cox
treasurer. These meetings are usuully
1...1.1 ........
......,ii. .....i ti,.. ...
j
look forward to u good wociul time
with Mrs. Goodloe.
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if.

!,.i! i'itg for bat. hint
Mrs. W II Mull i. ie
Phone JiVK.
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I.U'I

b ei". s.

i"ir.- -
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DM C'.ÍiKk.

S. C. Leghorns, each 10 cell's.
P. C. i;i,o I" Island Reds, each I.'

Miss Daisy Divers, field escretal v
of the Woman's Missionary Council of
White
the Methodist church south will be i"
Indian
i'urlsbad the 2th and will lecture r
Silver
the local Methodist church that nVht llroilers
A treat is sur.i
on "World Problems".
Iv nromi ed all who attend. Admission free.

i

ts

Plymouth
each
.is.
R'liiuer D'ickliiiirs e.ich 25 es
Spangledllauibii' gs eucn "Jó da
I ni Ii
and I rers. 25 lo 5ll
11. E. RnliB.

i.

(

arlsbad,

N. M.

Mrs.
II. .inimerinaii und tlireo
Better clothes for young men and
children
in on the muil cur last
came
men who slay young at T.C. IIORNE'S
Saturday
from
Moiiuiueut, where Mr.
in
All the new spring models
KABO
Corsets "The Line Model Corset." Ask '! .iinniei man has been teaching scliool
coining in Tuesday unit bringing
T. C. IIORNE.
to see model B.
the household goods.
They are livSuccessor to Morrison Bros, and Co.
ing in ii Huerta at present, but may
Exclusive Agent.
move into Carlsbad later on.
J. W. Armstrong, an attorney of
Taxpayers in other parts of the
Carlsbad, was here Saturday investi
county
uill please note the dales on
gating legal matters for the town
looking to the collection of the de- which the assessor will visit their
respective precincts, the notice of
linquent tree and water
which will appear in these columns
Informer, of the "th.
in
.1.

I

taxes.--Dayt-

on

I

he next issue.

Miss Columbia Geer bin tal. n a
position in the Joyce- Pru1'. company
dry goods department and i wai'in
on her manv friends wit'i as ihik I
as if she bud been in ti e b.isi.iess
all her life.

E. Gregg county coiumissoiit'i'
lioni oiero county who resilles at
Weed was in town Tuesday rnniiiv:
down with bis brother in law, .). B.
Nations
had a load of vegetables.

Remember the Methodist ladi s' Eas
ter market will be held Saturday,i
March 2Jrd, at the A. G. Shelby gro-eery. Cakes, candies und colored eggsj
will be on sale.
Adv

piintity of guano from his but c.i
and has it on sale at the Club stable
in quantities to suit from KKI pounds

.1

'"'

m

.

!

l

i

-

('hurles F. Wilson, insurance adjuster for the Atlas insurance company
P. M.
Special music. The public is invited. from Denver, was in tho city this
week, adjusting matters for his comSunday School 10 A. M.
Christian Endeavor meeting 7:30 P. pany in connection with the Ohncmu.i
fire. Mr. Ohnemus carried a thousand
M.
Sunday evening service 7:30 P. M. dollur policy on the building and five
hundred on the contents. It is underMrs. Fesseuden, choir director.
stood that a settlement was made that
A.
Pastor.'
A.
DAVIS,
Carlsbad Saturday inspecting the hosis satisfactory to all parties concern- buildings
pital building and other
Robert Walker left for Pecos. Texas,
et'"
Sidney
Beurup,
Dr.
and
eldest son of
now in course of construction in the last Suturday, and may continue on
city. Mr. Carr says there is moro his tourney to El Paso, Texas. Rob- Mrs. A. A. Bearup, will leave the first
W. F.. Mcl.endon took advantage of
building going on in Carlsbad than in ert has entirely recovered his heulth of April for Detroit, Michigan, where the heavy rain the first of the week
the bus uleudy secured employment
Roswell.
which was bni'ly impaird by his re- - in
und cume in from the ranch for a visit
un automobile factory. Sidney has
with his fumily ni Lu Huertu. The
rl.sl.ud and vi- "P
4aT Bert Sands took un to Dexter. Sun- - L...
.:'"'"
...ii n t '1rvci , .aii.Ji .......
Kintl lit Ice. ciuity, and hus many friends unmng jufore mentioned ruin has made Mr.
Jhy, E. Sprong, o I in is cuy, t'scar to work again.
Mcl.endon weur "lhe sniilo that won't
.. ...
l...i i uiai lis.
..' .1.
lliu come off."
iiu ;. n llivilli'i ...
Thompson, and J. D. Dart, of
T
Carldiud volunteer Fire department
The two last named gentlemen
V. S. Nelson, the employe of the,
were looking at some fl.ie stock cattl Sunta re railroad, at this place, who- iand hus played in the band since its
While cranking the auto of his
organization, and eniovs the honoru- with a view to purchasing. The trip recently suffered a stroke of
law. Paul Grav. Jack Heard
l
ahio
having
been
.
distinction of not
.
.. .
to Dexter wss made in Sands' autoin ine nurun re nospiiu sent from one meeting for pructice. received a fractured arm which he
mobile.
at Topeka, Kansas. Saturday. last,
in iHiiniii,
iiiv ui'i'iueiiL
tie missed very much and his icw I'liiiit-lie will
.
.
where he will receive medicul alten .
, ,.
,
,
loccured at the runch of Mr. (iruy
,
.
The meeting of singers for practice tion suited to his rase.
fifty nulcs southwest in Texas.
his venture.
for the Baccalaureate services held at
the Presbyterian church last Sjnduv
M. T. Stone Just returned from AlMr. und Mrs. John Merchant cumu
Finlay of Roswell is in tli
at four P. M., was attended by about exandria, Louisiana, where he was nilvDuvid
in
from the Sun Simon ranch Wednes- liLtulv ruiNuIn
tilín u.t.L ai.il
thirty and a good sturt was made on looking for cattle of some kind to put
manlt.luy
i".U,t'ir l".r to U.ke ,n.the
young
the music. Another practice will be on his pasture. He said the rattle herein for some time. The
Five Minutes From Broadway" which
is
automobile
attendance
at
the
given at the same time and place next being higr 'priced are too weak to
was put on at the opera house that
school, now holding in Carlsbad.
Sunday.
handle this time of year in that counnight.
try.
Ike Richards was in Roswell the
A. C. Heard has purchased a new
J. W. Gamel wife and little daughof last week returning Sunday
last
Rev. B. 8. Callaway, of Clovts, will night,
automobile.
It Is a Studebaker, has
ter left this week for their new home
and being in attendance at the
six cylinders and Is a six passenger
in Wichita Falls, Texas. Mr. Camel be in Carlsbad Sunday March Hth, funeral of Harris W. Morrison.
hoVl his home to S. D. Stennls, Jr., and will preach at the Baptist church
car of forty horse power.
who purchased it for a residence for both morning and night. EveryboJy
Quite a number of stockmen will
J. II. Gee a former resident has rehimself and wife. The best wishes of is invited to attend these services, leave tomorrow for El Paso, Texas,
weespecially
the
extended
for
members
of
the
the church. to attend the
and will make his home in Carturned
our citixena are
stockmen's meet.
lsbad. He will either build or purchase
lfare of Mr. and Mrs. Gamel in their
christian A Co.. luiurnnce.
Christian A Co., Insurance.
a place.
new home.
-

.

:. ,,in,,t.,,, ,,, leioited litAl.
ki,ffjr cion
iP'd
v,. fattening
ration for .toil, and

ilass of the Mcth - i,,,
nüst Sji.day School will be enterttin- - vv
I'd this afternoon at the p.u sonai'e,
... S I. II. Goodloe being the hostess.,,,..
'I'lie Wesley Bible

1

Thursday, Study, John, Chapters

i

i)
I

'

.

'

1

-'.

i

u- -

music
Miss Linn is
lone of our best and most
C. II. Sickles, who rcently pureras-- ! riano
II be l ack ir
and
cd the Tucker pluce neur the iphon ca.smfj n tm to organize her sum-was in Roswell the latter part . f
t.lass n rnlsU.
week, looking after the purchase of'
I
some bees for his upiary.
"Jack" Moore and family arrived i
in tne city .Saturday night, ami are
The Otis Sunday School is making already at home with old friends, huv- preparations for a grand rnlly the, n,r rtnlk. the h ousenorth of the A.
fifth Sunday in March. Arrangements l Smith re,,im.et recently occupied
have not yet been perfected, but as by lioyd Eaker. The fanmy i1. more
plunned it will be tuile a pretentious than welcome and will be put to work
gathering.
at once in the church and school of
the local Methodist church.
John L. Emerson and little son
John L., Jr., came in from their home
R. Ohnemus will rebuild on his ranch
in Knowles last Saturday for a visit where the house burned down last
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. week. He has already put up a honLaverty. Mr. Emerson came in the ey house which the Wheelers are ocmiddle of the week for a short stay, cupying temporarily, until the new
also.
house can be put up. They eontem-plat- e
erecting a three room brick on
Architect Carr, of Roswell, was in the site of the burned home.
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Peiiillelou

has hauled

in a

to a ton.

C. H. Sickles, a bee man, formeily
Chas. Burton had the misfortune to
meet with an arrident by his horse'"' Alaska, but who was brought up t
throwing him and is moving munir,u' "'. ,llt!t pwivlmil llirTurlaTcUrt
.
,
- .i L.n
.1...
i
a in-.v.ia- - nii,i,,,
n u.i al...
now on crutches with a badly sprained
will
and
make
his
home
there.
ankle.
iit-fa-

Selby's tine shoes for women fit
Presbyterian ladies will have their
See our New
mirket at the Carlsbad Furniture where others fail.
Spring styles, T. C. IIORNE, Exvlu- store tomorrow Saturday and will
sive Agent.
serve ice cream and cake.
,

al-k- o
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A Co.,

Insurance

Christian

&
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SAVING

TEHAHT3 HAVE UHIDN

IN

SELLING PRODUCE

Wisconsin Expert Says $225,000.000
la Lost to Consumer
and Producers of Farm Truck,

plty
te

New Yorker Will Ask Landlords
That a navlng of t225.0O0.0O0 could
to Remit Ten Per Cent.
be made to the consumera and producers of the farm produce of thla
buying
country through
c

I

-

-

of

rent

I

ing
A

null the

IiIkIi

ro.il of

liv-

ll.l'l III i ll reduced
nn ufM'nlnt-- ' run In the movement

the orritl.iilin

Mi.pn to
rliT") ini-i- i of nil ili'iioiiiliiiitioiiK fin ii- n n il irtlou
Inn Ilic plan fur if rii-'ii- c
n rent to tenants i f inoderu'e iiktiiih
,tlon In
and nKkiiu: en-op- e
m uí

out

i

tli" proiiohi'il army of liuulloid
thropists

philan-

Whether or t"it t hn plan to oh'aln
;a general reduction of ten per cent
In tin- - renin! of hemes for fnmlllos
llli il
Hh tln Tenants' union Ix sue
it Ih br lley I t'llil tin- - move- xm-n- t
will tend to i rf rt a rnliirtlon In
fiivor of proper families orriipyln
't encments
owned hv Home of the
liirRcst enlate of Now York.
Tho hope for this relien mainly on
the effect which tho
Ion of
tho clertry In expected to Iibvc with
ome of tin.
tenement owners
of the rlty
An a Ntrp toward thn solution of ttie
problem of the hljth cost of living,
'Mayor Guvnor
tnnrket c mniiiUHioii
"hope to ft ml rime way of providing
'.tetter trrmlnnl facilities for handling
we-ilih-

1

h Ii

,i h

i

proiiu-i- i.

It In

I'Hllnmird thai under the pres-r- .'
dnrkiiiK Hist, in Hi, re Ih nn
lo of $; i".iiii'i,iiiMi
This In
lemoti.itrati I liy Mir report of run- leiiinaiiun mule In- order i
n
.W
"Vork li'a.il if
a!i h ilniwlin: tint
i'iiiM year S .'.iiii nn
n,,K ,,f rn,( w,.,
letJrovrd L'.r,lin,iMll piiuill.l .f vi ke- .

't.iMeji.

7:! win

i khk.
f in ml i of
::.riii.ii'ii)
fish and rir..t0' pounds of
iiiiMTllitnroitM tnnrket products
Tin
''Otidemti'itloln m:ni- hy the I no Inspectors of Hie hmllh department
represent hm a Hinall fraction of tho
-il
muli' in tin. murk. is (,f n,,.

poimd--

i
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-
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olty.

WAR

TOLL

IN

FIFTY

YEARS

Over Two Million Men Have Bren
Killed la Gattlrs of Modern
Timis.
London

The I'alkiin war tins rIvcii
muni' Idea of what war
nicnns In detail
it u significant of
tho growing horror that u HaVariau
TienHpi.prr should present Itn nadern
with a MtrikltiK record of the wars of

Ihe Knirnitloii

the lait M years
l'nder a series of little pictures of
fallen soldiers on the battlefield It
cites thn number killed In each great
war of the past half century, with the
wtranr exception of the lloer war.
is the record:
Crimean war. 7 SO, 000; Italian war
IU-r-

of

ISfiO ítO 4R.0O0; American Civil war
1161 M. K00.000;
Danish war of
1KM. K.noo, AiiHiro iTu-sl- an
war or
1NK6. 45ioo; rraiuuOerman war. 215.- no; Rusho Turklxh war. JÜO.OüO;

UK

war. 10" 00(1.
Ttie addition of these figures shows
that nn lees than 1.3 13.000 men war
killed In these wars.
CONVICT FOUR RUSS OFFICERS'

plan whereby consumers could reducá
the cost of living by paying less for
their food products while the farmers
of the aitt'e would, at the same time,
ricelve more for their crops and produce, more thn n a year ago Mr. Sinclair was sent by the Wisconsin
Mate hoard of public affairs, to England. I . n murk and other Kuropean
loiiMri'H In whlrh cooperative marketing has succeeded, to study tho
me'h.iil followed there, and to deter-mli- f
l."thrr or not these would be
hprili'-alilto WlK'onsIn conditions. A
r ort but lately inmiet by this department ri'iifHinu n summary of bis find
I' ri" vthli h should be of unusual 'ti' ll
rent to the consumera and producere
f "io Stat.'
Tii farm produce of this country la
ooo.ono.non, and asworth, about
suming that half of this representa
the rot of marketing under the present system. Mr Sinclair. In this report ei.tlmntes that at least five per
rent of thf other half could be snved
by the producers by having their own
managers and salea
itiriiH This wrtll mean n net g'tln
And tho
to the people of
rypiTti'tire of coopcrntors In Ireland
and Tentnnrk. as told In Mr. Sinclair's
riport. was Mint ninny times five per
ni nt could be saved.
acti.i. urent aim of
cording to this Investigator, Is to
production and to get the product to the consumeras economically
is pomllile. netting the product Into
Is, of
tlw
I'Biuln of the consumer
courne, a very Ititrlcate process where
growers and consumers are ns far removed from ehcli otVi r as they are nt
Mu
preñen! time. Naturally enouith
the lerge prodilcT" cannot attend
perinteillv
lo nil the detalls of
I't'n'tou am' marlretlriK of their
Tin y can. how-'"- .
Dtn put or produce
ei inpeiriit men nt regular
;il il l i to properly take rare of some
of production mid
if i hese plm-o'!nt hev ran on'v ifford
miirke'ttiif
"'her
to do this by cooperating

'

If you suffer Ston.ach Trouble,
nd vou try our remedy, it won t
rnst you a cent if it fails.
To prove to ynu that indigestion

u.

nn.)
Vsin
ei:i.t.jnd u id
by til" ii ire Inidiral pMI-i'i- ii
hi iir. i.liiiil'ln in t !.! tr ulMirtit

sre

Compelled to Take a Bath.
lArkevlllo. Pa Although a good
worker and temperate. Joseph Notl
positively refused to take a bath. In
despair hi w'f appealed to a Justice
of tho pac wbo ordered a constable
to take Noll bom and uso fore If
noceasary In order to give biro a thorTh constable r
ough scrubbing.
ported to tho Justice two hour later
tfcat bla order had boon carried out

ALWAYS FIUST
IN EXIMIANTE,

ilx"iM'iit. Their

t riiiuliiii.ition in
iiviiliiulili' tor tuni'i'

v

j

-
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HvTif are orne farts in automobile liixtory:
The ('HALM EKS Company waa the first to produce a renl automobile at
l.r.00 the CHALMERS "W placed upon Ihe mnrl.i t July I. l!i0.
The CHALMERS Company, in briiiKing out the "Tlilrly-Six- "
at $1.800 announced July I, 191 1, was the first to .nfcr a medium priced car with
r,
genuine long stroke motor,
speed transmission. Conti-ncntidemountable rims, and other features previously found only on hih-price- d
automobiles, or not found at all on any cars at any price.
The CHALMERS engineers were the first to turn their attention to the
important matters of comfort, beauty, and convenience In cars of medium
price. Having built ears which answered every mechanical requirement,
they devoted their efforts to refining their cars in these important respects.
CHALMERS "Thirty-Six- "
for 191.1 was the first medium priced car to
combine the following desirable features: Turkish cushions, 11 inch upholstery, nickel trimmings, electric lights,
new, roomy, fliiHhsidcd
bodies, long stroke motor, demountable rims.
The CHALMERS Company was the first to produce a really great
car at a medium price a truly maximum car embodying not only mechanical excellence, but the utmost in luxury and still selling at a moderate price $2.400 to $2.000.
...tw. f
The CHALMERS Company waa the first in its raring record. It won
more contests in proportion to the number entered than any other manufacturer a record not yet equalled.
A CHALMERS waa the first medium priced ear to win the Glidden Toar
and that when the (Hidden Tour wa a real automobile
contest under
severest rule. Our "30" won under the same rulea a the $4,000 and
0
self-atarte-

four-forwar- d

con-mue-

THE
Cnrli-liii-

t

Better Cleaning
We want all our
friends to know the

.!

$5.-00-

car.

Hunnew way.
dreds of our customers know now.

0fesBSP
on two days' trial, at our
risk.
If it isn't satisfactory in every way,
if you do not think it the
greatest help to better
housekeeping you ever
knew, simply return it.
If you want it, and we
are sure you will, the
price is only Í1.50.

J.

F. FLOWERSíefí',!

DR. Wm. R.

M

UN( ER

s

fmePS Safes

We want all to
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Office in Mood building,
Dr. Hearup.

neit door to

Phone 241

J L Williams
MALAGA, N.M

Call and
See Us

Examine
Stock and
Prices

bt

Ve Garry
A

GENERAL HUE

t'utmwd

I ami feaMaatly
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ADVERTISING

RATES.

Legal Advertisements

rate.

HOUSE KEEPERS TAKE NOTICE

at legal

Display advertising from 12 vj
4 to 20 rents per inch per Issue ac- - 4
4 cording to position and time con
traded for.
Solid six point notice without
paragraph 10 centa per line per

If you desire comfort during the hot weather, buy an

HOT POINT FLAT IRON

insertion.
local advertisement in eight
and ten point type 5 cent per
line each Insertion.

Xo waiting for irons, no hot stove, all
heat end a soon aa ironing is completed. We are authorized by the
manufacturer to reduce the price on
six pound iron from $5.00 to $3.5').
It ia atlll a $5.00 iron with the hot
TRY ONE.

Osteopathic Physician

Tt

Left Teeth In Masher Hand.
' Chicago
Whoa a persistent masher
tried to lore his attentlous on Mia
Ksyckl. to youug woaaaa
Thar
aaxk bor tooth tato his hand. T
man wrenched bla ha4 away and tfca
reached boM
girl ftod. Who
ta.
ab dtoccvered two of bor tooth wor arop la II
mJssleg 8h believe tho molar remained Imbedded la th
uatr'i
F. L. Hopkins A Co., Insurance.

t

Easier, Quicker and

know it. Let us
send you an

al

self-starte- r,

a New Way to

o

what Is described aa tho largnat poach
In the world, thct of tho
I ln
ley estate of Americus. Oa., has
been rut down and burned and tho
ground given to cotton raising. Th
orchard contained 225,000 bearing
trees and for years has been emowg
the first to supply tho northern markets, saya the Pittsburgh Idspatch.
Put while there havo been Immenao
shipments, largo quantities went to
waste and the owner believe that
the) can get more profit out of cotton
oa the samo ground
It has boon one of tho chief claims
that tho Booth's greatest hopo waa In
diversifying It agricultura and especially In ralalng fruits and vegetables
for northern market. Yot It appear
from this that the coat of chipping I
an Immense drawback for th southof perishable crop,
ern producer
th greater part of which ha to be
It remain th
aold Id th north.
few Juncture
fact that there ar
cannot b
when tho southern peach
readily sold, and If northern raloer
can get a- good poach crop at all they
can eell their product at good rate.
It 1 tru that cotton gets a far
tor price now than when th southern
fruit movement began. Tot w And
great
It hard to belief that tbl
peach orchard would not hav yielded Its owner mor than tba coUoa

orchard

Start New Mexico

Let Us Show You

Mr

rlgnlfl-canc-

PHARMACY

Kuil

appear of curious
with regard to agricultural
production In tho south. It la that
An Hero

STAR
T.

ThT l s V'ixnll St. .re m n" .rly every Inwii
íStut.. I '.uu.li ml
ami ciiv in
lliem U a ililt.irn Hex ll
t.iert ltr tin.
oniinsry
rly
hi.inn ill
evrry
i
tut
ltemrJv
c.'l. ..ine"!! .l- -i 't.e. iKtt..rl. tlw priiculr iU
h
i
wlii
it
r."iiiiniii
lor
Tkm
Slur.. r. America's Crtmt

of 225,000

Bearing Tree to Number
Cut Down to Make Way for
Profitable Crop.

AND LATEST EfH'IPMENTS

The GHALMERS AUTOMOBILES

I

a rumodv
li relief.
We urn so ceriiiin that there I
Ht aiKirli i'ls a
nethint! "i !.'' '
liexal! I "m-- i nt I .il'.el.illiut weorire
ynu tu try iln in nt nur ri.k.
Tlinw
Nd, n iilH. ,'.) itiiIji, sod II. INI.
Ynu i'hii I iv t!i i'l I ) iiH'iiu Tnhlete
to lln couiiiiiiiuty muy at our suitsr.

f'--

Keeretary Wilson of the depnrtp
nieiit of agriculture, Iuih efllmiited
r
fin1 hut 4l per cent of v h'tt the
pays for his product ever gets
If the present
hark to the farmers.
liari-e- s
of distributing and retailing
concerns
by private
farm product
weir not rcesslve, there would be llO
n ed of changing the system Hut It Is
evident that fid per cent of the selling
price Is a high rate to pay for putting
the products Into the consumers'
hands Kxpcrli'iice In other countries
nd to a lesser degree In this, has already gone far to show that
ngrncies give Improved service at
How
a largely diminished cost
a further application of this
principle Is. may be Judged from the
fact that the present annual retailing
value of farm produce in thla country
Assuming that
la about 19,100,000,000
half of thla repreeenta the cost of
marketing under the present system,
and If but five per cent, of the other
half could bo sav.d to the producer
manby hiring their own
ager and salea agenta, it would atlll
mean a net gain of t22R.ftOO.000.
Cooperation can unoueetlonably
compilan mor through the aavlng
which producers may reallie by conducting their own distribution, than
through Increase In th wholes!
price obtained We need a betUr adjustment of supply and demand, which
will make It possible to market commodities when and where they will
bring th largest net return.

QUALITY

v

of indii:'.ii im M.id
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i
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e

Into an underground cell. They wero
let off with sentences of 31 days' Imand
prisonment for the
ee ven days each for the policemen
Itadlral papers are contrasting this
leniency with the punishment of a
month's Imprisonment recently paaaed
upon M. Oarbunoff. tho publisher, and
bis friend. M. Houl ir.ger. for the crime
of burying Mme. Sehmldt, a follower
of Tolstoy, accnnllng to her wlahoo,
without church ceremonial.

t

i!

I

Policemen Beat a feasant Almost to
Death and Ara Sent to Jail for
ABANDON BIG PEACH ORCHARD
Twenty-OnDays.
Ht Petersburg
At the trial of Police Inspector Makarnnka and threw
policemen at Vllna on the charge of
Inhuman brutality to an arrested peae-an-t
It waa proven that they had bound
their victim hand and foot with
chains, laid hlin on live ground.
on hint, beat hi in about tba
JuuiH-hi ad and finally tlum him, half dead.

X
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Hisiiiutli-iil'iiitiiii-

AFFIDAVIT

County of Midland.
On this day personally appeared II. U. Dunagan und C. ('. Walson, who,
bcintf dulj sworn, staled that on the 31st day of October, 1H12, Ihey were
fruesta oí W. S. Willi on an automobile trip from Midlund to Seminole and
return; that xn the return trip they left Seminole at 3:15 in Ihe afternoon;
that a high northeast had been blowing all day, and that on all aandy slrct-dic- e
oMhe road between Midland and Seminole all ruts were well tilled with
sand; that Mr. Willi started his 45 h. p. Overland out of Seminole on high
irrar; that fifteen stops were made in opening gates and for other reasons;
that they arrived at the city Umita of Midland at exactly 6:30 the same afternoon or evening, having covered the distante said to be K.1 speedometer
mile, between 30 and 36 of which (estimated) were deep and heavy sand
in exactly three hours and fifteen minutes. Thnt the said W. S. Willis drove
the Overland, and that to their absolute knowledge he did not, from the
lime he left Seminole until he arrived in the cily of Midland, louch the gear
shift lever and did not in thin way or otherwise change his spetd gear, and
made the entire trip In the high gear on which he left Seminole. That at
no time did the ear seem to struggle or be in any strain whntcver, making
the trip easily and in a way that waa pleasurable in the extreme.
H. II. DL'N'AfJAN
C ('. WATSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of November. 1912.
A. II. ESTES
(Seal)
Notary Public, Midland. Tex
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SI'EAKS FOR ITSELF

STATE OF TEXAS,

For Hyspepsia

H

'!

THE FOLLOWING

Loving, N. M.

and dyiuiepai ruu tie thoroughly
and tlint I'.exall Dynpepsia
1'alili'tn will tlit it, wa will furiimh
the medians slwi.lutely fres if it
(wis to give you
The rcmnrknlile unni of Retail
DvepHts
is due to tho lush
ol se
lilir skill uwed ill uvieing their formula as wll as to the
cure rxerressl in th.-iiiisiiu.'set'ire,
slieriliy thn wi
i
ii prupertlfS
ol
lit), I pi'inm
tiroiM-nlinvi
ioiiliiiied with
( nnm.iUvi'i muí oilirr iu his.
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STHKD THE THST?

painting?
(KOVKS Ll'MItElt CO., Agent
& Co.,

saxns,

QVERLMNB

C

d

Christian

q.

.

ONE Important difference between
DKVOK l.EAIUNT-ZINPAINT
and ordinary hand-mixeor ready
mixed paint is a difference you will
first notice in your pockclbook.
Where a given job will require, say
1" gallons of ordinary painl, the work
ran often he wcli done with 10 gallons
of DKVOK; that's about the proportion usually.
The besl of it In. fewer gallons
make a belter job of it; lasts longer,
rouls less first and last.
Whatever painting you pay
for have it DKVOK; he sure
Do you want our hook about

,

I

GHALMERS
STILES COMPANY
NEXT DOOR TO FIRE HALL

As to the pond you e( your pet
The nltiri fellows scoff.
And sunn ynu And tu your rexret,
The plnre wlirre on gel off.
Tot when she taken ynu for s rhnlr
Anrt "'Him
nut itiii find knee
Ton wo"it r If she t so fair

Request Cut Urtil Expenses Are Late and elti( Is the
Inlon of John
Originators of Scheme Hope to
r'inelalr of the Wlc nln legislativa
Aid Poor Families and Get
reference library.
For the purpose rf devising some
General Reduction,
A novel rhnrlty move
Now York.
Orient which proposes to nsslst two,"JOi) rent m Iiik families of New York
In their struKKle nt;.iliiHt the htfrh cost
of IIvIiik li.ii Jum been inaugurated
""!iv Ihe 1 i'ii.'iti'p' union
Tin uiili'ii. wl.lcli In mi orprin' jnttfiti
t
vlovoti'd tu tin- ttii
of rent paving,
;
'families of New York.
h in enllct
the aiil of tli.- rli rev In nn effort 10
ielp (Iip pn.ir f.imlllev of till- nly by
.
liavlriR l;ilnt!rni
i,it
ti per cent

ttttatttnin

Hollow Pleasure.
Thi fellow who a alrt must shove
In tanrhltig her to skate
deeply gone In Inv
Is
he ilurks the dote
Or
A lump) of sweetneea in a sleigh
My le the only on
But whrn she lMes him for a urn y
Then It's tu brenK ami run

Christian

&

Co., Insurance.

HAVE VOU ORDERED YOUR

ernhardt'o Quo Mistata.
Sarah Iteruhnnlt w
mué the nn
conscious victim of nn iiiuuxiim hum
take. When returning from one of Let
visits to England she ehiuu-ei- l
to en
counter King (jeortse of liniii-- . wt
was wsltluu for an outtrolng train, at
the Uhiv du Nurd. In Pari. The (.'rent
actress wa overwhelmed "Sire. site
I
said tu tbe klug. "you honor me
cannot auttliieutly tbank yoit for your
courtesy lu coming bor to meet vie "
III majesty gracefully accepted the
situation.

ELECTRIC FAN?

The Public Utilities Co.

.

Llneeed Meal For Cattle.
Coarsely ground linseed uieol of gumi
quality bus a feeding value sllvhtlv hii
ertor to old procesa rttoueel uieni
aud either of these feeds hi better fm
supplementing corn for fattening i iittl.
than wheat bran at curreut iimrkei vhI
Bee. Tbl wss proved In two eivr
it at tbe Nebraska autlon.

NURSERY
STOCK
i
Leading Commercial Varieties of
Trees at Five Cents per Tre
and up.
Writ letter for list af Varieties.
Appl

1

A. L. CottrelL

I

